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The GeneralAssembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsasfollows:

Section1. PartII of Title 68 of thePennsylvaniaConsolidatedStatutes
is amendedbyaddingasubparttoread:
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REAL PROPERTY

SUBPART C
COOPERATIVES

Chapter
41. GeneralProvisions
42. Creation,Alteration and Terminationof Cooperatives
43. Managementof Cooperatives
44. Protectionof CooperativeInterestPurchasers

CHAPTER 41
GENERAL PROVISIONS

Sec.
4101. Short title of subpart.
4102. Applicability of subpart.
4103. Definitions.
4104. Variation by agreement.
4105. Property classificationof cooperativeinterests.
4106. Applicability of local ordinances,regulationsandbuildingcodes.
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§ 4101. Shorttitle of subpart.
This subpartshallbeknownandmaybe citedasthe RealEstateCooper-

ativeAct.
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§ 4102. Applicability of subpart.
(a) Generalrule.—Thissubpartappliesto all cooperativescreatedwithin

this Commonwealthafter the effectivedateof this subpart,but, if sucha
cooperativecontainsonly unitsrestrictedto nonresidentialuse,it is subject
only to sections4106 (relatingto applicability of local ordinances,regula-
tions andbuilding codes)and4107 (relating to eminentdomain)unlessthe
declarationprovidesthattheentiresubpartisapplicable~

(b) Existing cooperatives.—Exceptas provided in subsection(c), sec-
tions 4106,4107,4203 (relating to constructionandvalidity of declaration
andbylaws),4219(relatingto masterassociations),4220(relatingto merger
or consolidationof cooperatives),4302(a)(l)through(6) and(11) through
(17) (relating to powersof association),4311 (relating to tort andcontract
liability), 4315 (relatingto lien for assessments),4317(relatingto association
records),4319(relatingto terminationof cooperativeinterest),4409(relating
to resalesof cooperativeinterests)and4415 (relatingto effectof violations
on rights of action),andsection4103 (relatingto definitions)to the extent
necessaryin construing any of thosesections,apply to all cooperatives
createdin thisCommonwealthbeforethe effectivedateof this subpart,but
thosesectionsapply onlywith respectto eventsandcircumstances-occurring
after theeffective dateof this subpartanddo not invalidateexistingprovi-
sions of the cooperativedocumentsof those cooperatives.By compliance
with the requirementsof section4201 (relating to creationof cooperative
ownership),acooperativecreatedin thisCommonwealthbeforetheeffective~
date of this subpartmay be madesubjectto all of the provisionsof this
subpart,effectiveas of the dateof recordationof the documentor docu-
mentsspecifiedin section4201,without in anyway terminatingthe cooper-
ativeStatusof thepropertyor in anyway affectinganylien or encumbrance
on the property, if the terms of suchdocumentor documentshavebeen
approvedbyall thepersonswhoseactionswouldhavebeenrequiredto effect
theterminationof the cooperativepursuantto its governingdocumentsin
effectatthetimesuchapprovalis given,provided,however,thatsuchaction
shallnot increasethe obligationsor responsibilitiesof a declarant,as such
andnot as a proprietarylessee,without the joinder of the declarantin the
documentordocumentsrequiredby section4201.

(c) Units restricted to nonresidentialuse.—If a cooperativecreated
within thisCommonwealthbeforetheeffectivedateof this subpartcontains
only units restrictedto nonresidentialuse, it is subjectonly to sections4106
and4107unlessthedeclarationisamendedin conformitywith-applicablelaw
andwith theproceduresandrequirementsof the declarationto takeadvan-
tage of theprovisionsof subsection(d), in which caseall the sectionsenu-
meratedin subsection(b) apply to that cooperativefrom the date such
amendeddeclaration is recorded as required for a declaration under
section4201.

(d) Amendmentsto declarationandbylaws.—Inthecaseof amendments
to thedeclarationandbylawsof anycooperativecreatedbeforetheeffective
dateof thissubpart:
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(1) If the resultaccomplishedby theamendmentwaspermittedby law
prior to this subpart,the amendmentmay be madeeither in accordance
with thatlaw, in whichcasethatlawappliestothatamendment,or maybe
madepursuantto thissubpart.

(2) If the result accomplishedby the amendmentis permittedby this
subpartandwas not permittedby law prior to this subpart,the amend-
mentmaybemadepursuanttothissubpart.

An amendmentto thedeclarationor bylawsauthorizedby this subsection-to
be madeunderthis subpartmustbe adoptedin conformitywith applicable
law andwith the proceduresandrequirementsspecifiedby the declaration
andbylawsbeingamended.If anysuchamendmentgrantsto anypersonany
rights, powersor privilegespermittedby this subpart,all correlativeobliga-
tions, liabilitiesandrestrictionsin thissubpartalsoapplytothat-person~.

(e) CooperativeinterestsoutsideCommonwealth.—Thissubpartdoes
not apply to cooperativeinterestslocatedoutsidethis Commonwealth,but
the publicoffering statementprovisions(sections4401 through4408)apply
to all cooperativeinterestsoffered within this Commonwealthfor which
eitherthe contractfor dispositionis executedby any party within this Com-
monwealth or the disposition is effectuatedwithin this Commonwealth
unlessexemptundersection4401(b)(relatingto applicability; waiver).

(I) Liensandsecurityinterests.—Theenactmentof this subpartshall not
affectanylien uponacooperativeor anylien uponor securityinterestin any
propertyof theassociationor inanycooperativeinterestif suchlienor secu-
rity interest shall havebeen perfectedprior to the effective date of this
subpart.
§ 4103. Defmitions.

Subjectto additional definitions containedin subsequentprovisions of
this subpartwhichare applicableto specific provisionsof this subpart,the
followingwordsandphraseswhenusedin thissubpartandin the-declaration
andbylaws shall havethe meaningsgivento them in this sectionunlessthe
contextclearlyindicatesotherwise:

“Affiliate of adeclarant.” Any personwhocontrols,is controlledby or
isundercommoncontrolwithadeclarant.

(1) A person“controls” adeclarantif theperson:
(i) is ageneralpartner,officer, directoror employerof the declar-

ant;
(ii) directlyor indirectly or actingin concertwith oneor moreother

persons,or through one or more subsidiaries,owns, controls, holds
with powerto vote or holdsproxiesrepresentingmorethan20°loof the
votinginterestin thedeclarant;

(lii) controlsin anymannerthe electionof amajority of the direc-
torsof thedeclarant;or

(iv) hascontributedmorethan20°loof thecapitalof thedeclarant.
(2) A person“is controlledby” adeclarantif thedeclarant:

(i) is ageneralpartner,officer, directororemployerof theperson;
(ii) directlyor indirectlyor actingin concertwith oneormoreother

persons,or throughone or moresubsidiaries,owns, controls, holds
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with powerto voteor holdsproxiesrepresentingmorethan20% of the
votinginterestin theperson;

(iii) controlsin anymannerthe electionof amajority of thedirec-
torsof theperson;or

(iv) hascontributedmorethan20%of thecapitaloftheperson.
(3) Controldoesnot existif thepowersdescribedin paragraph(1) or

(2) areheldsolelyassecurityforanobligationandarenot exercised.
“Allocated interests.” Thecommonexpenseliability andtheownership

interestandvotesin theassociationallocatedto eachcooperativeinterest..
“Association” or “proprietary lessees’ association.” The proprietary

lessees’associationorganizedundersection4301 (relatingto organization-of
association).

“Commonelements.” All portionsof acooperativeotherthantheunits.
“Common expenseliability.” The liability for commonexpensesallo-

catedto eachcooperativeinterestpursuantto section4207 (relating to allo-
cationof ownershipinterests,votesandcommonexpenseliabilities).

“Common expenses.” Expendituresmadeby or financial liabilities of
theassociation,togetherwithanyallocationstoreserves.

“Conversionbuilding.” A buildingthat, atanytimebeforetheconver-
sion notice date with respect to a cooperativein which that building is
located,was occupiedwholly or partially by personsother thanpurchasers
andpersonswhooccupywith theconsentof purchasers.

“Conversionnotice.” Thenoticeto be given to certain tenantsor sub-
tenantsby the termsof section 4412(a)(relating to cooperativescontaining
conversionbuildings).

“Conversionnoticedate.” Thedateon whichthe noticeis placedin the
UnitedStatesmailor is deliveredto theunit leasedby the recipient,depend-
ing uponwhethertheconversionnoticeismailedorhanddelivered.

“Cooperative.” Real estateowned by an association,each of whose
membersis entitled,by virtueof his ownershipinterestin theassociation,to
exclusivepossessionof aunit.

“Cooperative interest.” An ownership interest in the association
coupledwith apossessoryinterestinaunitunderaproprietarylease.For the
purposesof this subpart,adeclarantis treatedas the ownerof anycooper-
ative interestsor potentialcooperativeintereststo which allocatedinterests
havebeenallocatedpursuantto section4207 (relatingto allocationof own-
ershipinterests,votesandcommonexpenseliabilities) until thatcooperative
interesthasbeencreatedandconveyedtoanotherperson.

“Declarant.” Anypersonor groupof personsactinginconcertwho:
(1) aspart of acommonpromotionalplan,offersto disposeof hisor

itscooperativeinterestnot previouslydisposedof; or
(2) reservesorsucceedstoanyspecialdeclarantright.

“Declaration.” Any instruments,howeverdenominated,that createa
cooperativeandanyamendmentsto thoseinstruments.

“Developmentrights.” Anyright or combinationof rights reservedby a
declarantin thedeclarationto:
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(1) addrealestatetoacooperative;
(2) createunits,commonelementsor limited commonelementswithin

acooperative;
(3) subdivideunitsor convertunitsintocommonelements;or
(4) withdrawrealestatefrom acooperative.

“Dispose”or “disposition.” A voluntarytransferto apurchaserof any
legalor equitableinterestin acooperativeinterest.Thetermdoesnotinclude
thecreation,transfer,satisfactionor releaseof asecurityinterest.

“Executiveboard.” The body, regardlessof name,designatedin the
declarationto acton behalfof theassociation.

“Identifying number.” A symbolor addressthatidentifiesonlyoneunit
in acooperative.

“Leaseholdcooperative.” A cooperativein whichall or aportionof the
real estateis subjectto alease,the expirationor terminationof which will
terminatethecooperativeor reduceits size.

“Limited commonelement.” A portionof the commonelementsallo-
catedby thedeclarationor by operationof section4202(2)or (4) (relatingto
unit boundaries)for theexclusiveuseof oneormorebutfewerthanall of the
units.

“Limited equity cooperative.” A cooperativewhose declarationand
bylaws imposea restriction or limitation, in a specifiedamount or in an
amountdeterminedpursuantto aspecifiedformula,upontheconsideration
thatmaybepaidtothetransferorof acooperativeinterest.Theformulamay
not include the fair marketvalueof the cooperativeinterestasa factor in
establishingtherestrictionor limitation.

“Limited equity cooperativeassociation.” An associationfor alimited
equitycooperative.

“Low-income and moderate-incomepersons.” Persons who are
membersof householdsandwhoseincomesarelessthan80% of themedian
householdincomein theareawhichthecooperativeis located,asestablished
by theUnitedStatesDepartmentof HousingandUrbanDevelopmentor a
successororganization,for thesmallestgeographicareawhichincludesthe
cooperativeandfor whichsuchincomedataisestablishedby suchorganiza-
tion.

“Masterassociation.” An organizationdescribedin section4219(relat-
ing to masterassociations),whetheror not it is alsoanassociationdescribed
in section4301 (relatingtoorganizationof association).

“Offer” or “offering.” Any advertisement,inducement,solicitationor
attempt to encourageanypersonto acquireany interestin a cooperative
interest,otherthanassecurityfor anobligation.An advertisementinanews-
paperor otherperiodicalof generalcirculation or inanybroadcastmedium
to the generalpublicof acooperativenot locatedin this Commonwealthis
not anoffer or offering if the advertisementstatesthatanoffer or offering
maybemadeonlyin compliancewith thelaw of thejurisdiction in whichthe
cooperativeis located.

“Original leaseterminationdate.” The dateon whichthe leaseor sub-
leaseof aresidentialtenantor subtenantinpossessionof aunit in aconver-
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sion building will expireby thetermsof suchleaseor subleaseafter taking
into accountany renewalor extensionrights that may havebeenexercised
prior to theconversionnoticedate.

“Person.” A naturalperson,corporation,businesstrust, estate,trust,
generalor limited partnership,association,joint venture,government,gov-
ernmentalsubdivisionor agency,other legal or commercialentity or any
combinationof theforegoing.In thecaseof alandtrust, thetermmeansthe
beneficiaryofthetrustratherthanthetrustor thetrustee.

“Proprietary lease.” An agreementwith the associationpursuantto
whichaproprietarylesseehasapossessoryinterestinaunit.

“Proprietarylessee.” A personwho ownsa cooperativeinterest,other
thanas securityfor anobligation,andthedeclarantwith respectto cooper-
ative interestsor potentialcooperativeintereststo whichallocatedinterests
havebeenallocatedpursuantto section4207 (relatingto allocationof own-
ershipinterests,votesandcommonexpenseliabilities) until thatcocqerative
interesthasbeencreatedandconveyedto anotherperson.

“Purchaser.” Anyperson,otherthanadeclarantor apersonin thebusi-
nessof sellingcooperativeinterestsfor hisownaccount,who,by meansof a
disposition,acquiresor contractsto acquireacooperativeinterestotherthan
assecurityfor anobligation.

“Real estate.” Any fee, leaseholdor otherestateor interestin, over or
underland,includingstructures,fixturesandotherimprovementsandinter-
estswhich by custom,usageor law passwith a conveyanceof landthough
not describedin the contractof sale or instrumentofconveyance.Theterm
includesparcelswith or without upperor lower boundaries,andspacesthat
maybefilled withairor water.

“Residentialpurposes.” Use for dwelling or recreationalpurposesor
both.

“Residentialtenant”or “residentialsubtenant.” A tenantor subtenant,
respectively,whois anaturalpersonlawfully occupyingreal estatefor resi-
dentialuse.

“Securityinterest.” An interestin real or personalpropertycreatedby
contractor conveyancewhichsecurespaymentor performanceof anobliga-
tion.Thetermincludesamortgage,deedof trust,trustdeed,securitydeed,
contractfor deed, landsalescontract, leaseintendedas security, security
agreement,assignmentof leaseor rentsintendedas security, pledgeof an
ownershipinterestin an associationandanyotherconsensuallien or title
retentioncontractintendedassecurityforanobligation.

“Specialdeclarantrights.” Rightsreservedfor thebenefitof adeclarant
to:

(1) Completeimprovementsdescribedin thepublicoffering statement
(section4403(a)(2)).

(2) Exerciseanydevelopmentright(section4209).
(3) Maintain salesoffices, managementoffices, signs advertisingthe

cooperativeandmodels(section4214).
(4) Use easementsthroughthe commonelementsfor the purposeof

making improvementswithin the cooperativeor within real estatewhich
maybeaddedto thecooperative(section4215).
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(5) Make the cooperativepart of a larger cooperativeor group of
cooperatives(section4220).

(6) Make the cooperativesubject to a masterassociation(section
4219).

(7) Appoint or removeany officer of the associationor anymaster
associationor anyexecutiveboardmemberduringanyperiodof declarant
control(section4303(d)).
“Time share.” A right to occupya unit or any of severalunits during

five or moreseparatedtime periodsover a period of at least five years,
includingrenewaloptions,whetheror not coupledwith an estateor interest
in acooperativeoraspecifiedportionthereof.

“Unit.” A physicalportion of the cooperativedesignatedfor separate
occupancyunderaproprietarylease.
§ 4104. Variationby agreement.

Except as expresslyprovided in this subpart, provisionsof this subpart
may not bevariedby agreement,andrights conferredby this subpartmay
not bewaived.A declarantmaynot actunderapowerof attorneyoruseany
otherdeviceto evadethe limitations or prohibitions of this subpartor the
declaration.
§ 4105. Propertyclassificationof cooperativeinterests.

A cooperativeinterestshallbedeemedto beaseparateleaseholdinterestin
realestatefor all purposesexceptasis otherwiseprovided insection4321(b)
(relatingtolimited equitycooperatives).
§ 4106. Applicability of localordinances,regulationsandbuildingcodes.

A zoning,subdivision,building codeor other real estatetax or uselaw,
ordinanceorregulationmaynot prohibitthecooperativeform of ownership
or imposeany requirementupon a cooperativewhich it would not impose
upon a physicallyidentical developmentundera different form of owner-
ship.Otherwise,no provisionof thissubpartinvalidatesor modifiesanypro-
vision of any zoning,subdivision,buildingcode or other real estatetax or
use law, ordinance or regulation except as is otherwise provided in
section4321(f)(relatingto limited equitycooperatives).
§ 4107. Eminentdomain.

(a) Generalrule.—If aunit is acquiredby eminentdomainor if partof a
unit is acquiredby eminentdomain leaving the proprietarylesseewith a
remnantwhich maynot practically or lawfully beusedfor anypurposeper-
mittedby thedeclaration,the awardmust includecompensationto the pro-
prietarylesseefor thevalueof his cooperativeinterest.Uponacquisitionof
all of aunit by eminentdomain,unlessthe decreeotherwiseprovides,that
cooperativeinterest’sallocatedinterestsareautomaticallyreallocatedto the
remainingcooperativeinterestsin proportion to the respectiveallocated
interestsof thosecooperativeinterestsbeforethetaking, andtheassociation
shallpromptlyprepare,executeandrecordanamendmentto thedeclaration
reflectingthe reallocations.Any remnantof aunit remainingafterpartof a
unit is takenunderthissubsectionis thereafteracommonelement.

(b) Acquisitionof partof aunit.—Exceptasprovidedin subsection(a),
if partof aunit is acquiredby eminent domain, the award must compensate
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theproprietarylesseefor the reductionin valueof his cooperativeinterest.
Uponacquisition,unlessthedecreeotherwiseprovides:

(1) That cooperativeinterest’sallocatedinterestsare reducedin pro-
portionto thereductionin thesize of theunit or on anyotherbasisspeci-
fied in thedeclaration.

(2) The portion of the allocatedinterestsdivestedfrom the cooper-
ative interestof which the partiallyacquiredunit is apart are automat-
ically reallocatedto that cooperativeinterestandthe remainingunits in
proportionto the respectiveallocatedinterestsof thosecooperativeinter-
estsbeforethe taking,with thecooperativeinterestof whichthe partially
acquiredunit is apart participatingin the reallocationon the basisof its
reducedallocatedinterests.
(c) Acquisition of part of commonelements.—Ifpart of the common

elementsis acquiredby eminentdomain,the portionof theawardattribut-
able to the commonelementstakenmust bepaidto the association.Unless
the declarationprovidesotherwise,anyportionof the awardattributableto
theacquisitionof alimited commonelementmustbeequallydivided among
the proprietarylesseesof the units to which that limited commonelement
wasallocatedatthetimeof acquisition.

(d) Recordingcourtdecree.—Thecourtdecreeshallberecordedinevery
countyinwhichanyportionof thecooperativeis located.
§ 4108. Supplementalgeneralprinciplesof law applicable.

The principlesof law andequity, including the law of corporationsand
nonprofit corporationsand unincorporatedassociations,the law of real
propertyandthelawrelativetothecapacityto contract,principalax~dagent,
eminent domain, estoppel, fraud, misrepresentation,duress, coercion,
mistake,receivership,substantialperformanceor othervalidating or invali-
datingcausesupplementthe provisionsof this subpart,exceptto the extent
inconsistentwith thissubpart.
§ 4109. Constructionagainstimplicit repeal.

This subpartbeingageneralstatuteintendedas aunified coverageof its
subjectmatter,no partof it shallbeconstruedto berepealedby subsequent
legislationif thatconstructioncanreasonablybeavoided.
§ 4110. Uniformityof applicationandconstruction.

Thissubpartshall beappliedandconstruedso asto effectuateits general
purposeto makeuniform the law with respectto thesubjectof this subpart
amongstatesenactingit.
§ 4111. Unconscionableagreementor termof contract.

(a) Powersof court.—Thecourt,uponfinding as amatterof law thata
contractor contractclausewasunconscionableatthe timethe contractwas
made,may:

(1) refuseto enforcethecontract;
(2) enforcethe remainderof the contractwithout the unconscionable

clause;or
(3) limit the applicationof any unconscionableclausein order to

avoidanunconscionableresult.
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(b) Partiesmaypresentevidence.—Wheneverit is claimedor appearsto
thecourtthat acontractor anycontractclauseis or maybeunconscionable,
theparties, in orderto aid the court in making the determination,shall be
affordedareasonableopportunityto presentevidenceasto:

(1) Thecommercialsettingof thenegotiations.
(2) Whetherapartyhasknowinglytakenadvantageof the inability of

theotherpartyreasonablyto protecthis interestsby reasonof physicalor
mentalinfirmity, illiteracy or inability to understandthe languageof the
agreementor similar factors.

(3) Theeffectandpurposeof thecontractor clause.
(4) If asale,anygrossdisparityatthetimeof contractingbetweenthe

amountchargedfor the cooperativeinterestandthevalueof the cooper-
ativeinterestmeasuredby the priceat whichsimilar cooperativeinterests
werereadilyobtainablein similar transactions,but adisparitybetweenthe
contractpriceandthe valueof the cooperativeinterestmeasuredby the
price at which similar cooperativeinterestswere readily obtainablein
similar transactionsdoesnot, of itself, renderthe contractunconsciona-
ble.

§ 4112. Obligationof goodfaith.
Everycontractor dutygovernedby thissubpartimposesanobligationof

goodfaith in its performanceor enforcement.
§ 4113. Remediesto beliberallyadministered.

(a) Generalrule.—Theremediesprovidedby this subpartshall beliber-
ally administeredto the endthattheaggrievedpartyis put in asgoodaposi-
tion as if the other party had fully performed.However, consequential,
specialor punitive damagesmay not be awardedexceptas specificallypro-
videdin thissubpartorby otherrule of law.

(b) Judicialenforcementof rightsandobligations.—Anyright or obliga-
tion declaredby thissubpartis enforceableby judicial proceeding.

CHAPTER 42
CREATION, ALTERATION AND TERMINATION

OF COOPERATIVES

Sec.
4201. Creation of cooperativeownership.
4202. Unit boundaries.
4203. Constructionand validity of declarationand bylaws.
4204. Description of units.
4205. Contentsof declaration.
4206. Leaseholdcooperatives.
4207. Allocationof ownershipinterests,votesandcommonexpenseliabili-

ties.
4208. Limited commonelements.
4209. Exercise of developmentrights.
4210. Alterationsof units.
4211. Relocationof boundariesbetweenadjoining units.
4212. Subdivisionof units.
4213. Easementfor encroachments.
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4214. Declarant’soffice, models and signs.
4215. Easementrights.
4216. Amendmentof declaration.
4217. Terminationof cooperativeownership.
4218. Rights of securedlendersand securedcreditors.
4219. Master associations.
4220. Merger or consolidationof cooperatives.
4221. Method før transferring a cooperativeinterest.

§ 4201. Creation of cooperative ownership.
(a) Generalrule.—Acooperativemaybecreatedpursuantto thissubpart

onlyby eitherof thefollowing:
(1) Recordingadeclarationexecutedin thesamemannerasadeed-and

subsequentlyrecordinganinstrumentthatconveysor leasesto theassocia-
tion therealestatethatis to beincludedin thecooperative,whichconvey-
anceor leaseis subjectto thedeclaration.

(2) Recordingan instrumentconveyingor leasingto the association
the real estateto be includedin the cooperative,which instrumentalso
includesall provisionsrequiredto be in a declarationby section4205
(relating to contentsof declaration)andwhich instrumentshall thenbe
deemedto beadeclarationfor all purposesof thissubpart.
(b) Executionof instrument.—Theinstrumentby whichtheconveyance

or leaseto the associationof the real estateto bein the cooperativeis to be
effectedshallbe executedandacknowledgedby theassociationas wellasby
all persons having an interestin the real estate to be included in the cooper-
ativeandwhoseinterestis beingconveyedto or subjectedto a leasein favor
oftheassociation.

(c) Recordinginstruments.—Thedeclarationandany separateinstru-
ment of conveyanceor leaseof the real estateto the associationmust be
recordedin everycountyin which any portionof the cooperativeis located
andmustbe indexedin the grantee’sindexin the nameof the cooperative
andthe associationandin the grantor’sindex in the nameof everyperson
executingthedeclarationandsuchseparateinstrument.
§ 4202. Unit boundaries.

Exceptasprovidedby thedeclaration:
(1) If walls, floorsor ceilings aredesignatedas boundariesof aunit,

all lath, furring, wallboard,plasterboard,plaster, paneling,tiles, wall-
paper,paint, finished flooring andany othermaterialsconstitutingany
part of the finishedsurfacesthereofarea part of the unit, andall other
portionsof thewalls, floorsorceilingsarea partof thecommonelements.

(2) If any chute, flue, duct, wire, conduit, bearing wall, bearing
column or any other fixture lies partially within andpartially outsidethe
designatedboundariesof aunit, anyportionthereofservingonlythatunit
is a limited commonelementallocatedsolely to thatunit,andanyportion
thereofservingmorethanoneunit oranyportionof thecommonelements
isapartof thecommonelements.
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(3) Subjectto theprovisionsof paragraph(2), all spaces,interiorpar-
titions andother fixtures andimprovementswithin the boundariesof a
unitareapartof theunit.

(4) Anyshutters,awnings,windowboxes,doorsteps,stoops,porches,
balconies,patios and all exterior doors and windows or other fixtures
designedto servea single unit, but locatedoutsidethe unit’s boundaries,
arelimitedcommonelementsallocatedexclusivelyto thatunit.

§ 4203. Construction andvalidityof declarationandbylaws.
(a) Provisionsseverable.—Allprovisionsof the declarationandbylaws

areseverable.
(b) Application of rule against perpetuities.—The rule against perpetu-

ities maynot be applied to defeat anyprovision of the declaration, bylaws or
rules and regulationsadoptedpursuantto section4302(a)(l) (relating to
powersof association).

(c) Conflict between declaration and bylaws.—In the event of a conflict
between the provisions of the declaration and the bylaws, the declaration
prevailsexcept to theextentthedeclarationis inconsistentwiththis subpart.

(d) Effect of noncompliance on title to unit.—Title to a cooperative
interest is not rendered unmarketable or otherwise affected by reason of an
insubstantial failure of the declaration to comply with this subpart. Whether
asubstantialfailure impairsmarketabilityisnot affectedby thissubpart.
§ 4204. Description of units.

A descriptionof aunit which setsforth the nameof the cooperative,the
recordingdatafor thedeclaration,thecountyor countiesin whichthecoop-
erativeis locatedandtheidentifyingnumberof theunit is alegallysufficient
descriptionof thatunit andall rights,obligationsandinterestsappurtenant
to that unit which were createdby the declarationor bylaws. Proprietary
leasesandmemorandaor short forms thereofas well asall instrumentsof
transferof cooperativeinterestsandall instrumentscreatingsecurityinter-
estsin cooperativeinterestsmayberecordedin thesamerecordsasaremain-
tainedby the recorderfor therecordingof like instrumentsand,if recorded,
shall beindexedby the recorderin the samemanneras like instrumentsare
recorded.
§ 4205. Contentsof declaration.

(a) Generalrule.—Thedeclarationfor acooperativemustcontain:
(1) Thenameof the cooperative,whichmust includethe word “coop-

erative” or befollowed by thewords“a cooperative”andthenameof the
association.

(2) The nameof everycountyin which anypart of the cooperativeis
situated.

(3) A legally sufficient descriptionof the real estateincluded in the
cOoperative.

(4) A statementof themaximumnumberof unitswhichthe declarant
reservestherightto create.

(5) A descriptionof eachunit createdby thedeclaration,eitherby ref-
erenceto platsandplansthatareincludedin or attachedto thedeclaration
or by a verbal descriptionwhich shall include each unit’s identifying
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number,its sizeor numberof roomsandits locationwithin a-buildingif it
is withinabuildingcontainingmorethanoneunit.

(6) A descriptionof any limited commonelements,other thanthose
specifiedinsection4202(2)and(4) (relatingtounit boundaries).

(7) A descriptionof anyreal estate, except real estate subject to devel-
opment rights,which may be allocatedsubsequentlyas limited common
elements,otherthanlimited commonelementsspecifiedin section4202(2)
and (4), togetherwith a statementthatthey may be so allocatedanda
descriptionof themethodby whichtheallocationsaretobemade~.

(8) A descriptionof any developmentrights (section4103)andother
specialdeclarantrights (section4103) reserved by the declarant.

(9) An allocationto eachcooperativeinterestof the allocatedinterests
in the mannerdescribedin section4207 (relatingto allocationof owner-
shipinterests,votesandcommonexpenseliabilities).

(10) Anyrestrictionson:
(i) Useandoccupancyof theunits.
(ii) Alienationorencumberingof thecooperativeinterests.
(iii) Theamountfor whichacooperativeinterestmaybesold or the

amountthatmaybereceivedby aproprietarylesseeuponsale,condem-
nationor casualtyloss to the unit or the cooperativeor terminationof
thecooperative.
(11) The recordingdatafor recordedencumbrances,easementsand

licensesappurtenantto or included in the cooperativeor to which any
portionof thecooperativeis ormaybecomesubject.

(12) If all or any of the units are or may be owned in time-share
estates,whichunitsmaybeownedin time-shareestatesandthemaximum
numberof time-shareestatesthat may be createdin the cooperative,it
beingintendedthattime-shareestatesshall not bepermittedexceptif and
to theextentexpresslyauthorizedby thedeclaration.

(13) All mattersrequiredby sections4206 (relatingto leaseholdcoop-
eratives),4207 (relating to allocation of ownershipinterests,votesand
commonexpenseliabilities), 4208 (relating to limited commonelements),
4214(relatingto declarant’soffice, modelsandsigns)and4303(d)(relating
to executiveboardmembersandofficers).

(14) Any itemsrequiredto beincludedin all proprietaryleasesfor the
cooperative.
(b) Reservationof developmentrights.—Thedeclarationfor a cooper-

ativewhereindevelopmentrights (section4103)arereservedby thedeclarant
mustalsocontain:

(1) A statementof the time limit, not exceedingseven yearsafter the
recording of the declaration, when all developmentrights will lapse,
togetherwith a statementof any circumstancesthat will terminatethe
developmentrightsbeforetheexpirationof thetime limit.

(2) A statementof any limitations on any developmentrights, other
thanlimitationscreatedby or imposedpursuantto law, or elseastatement
thatthereareno suchlimitations.
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(3) A statement of the extent to which the allocated interests may be
increasedor decreasedby the exercise of development rights,includingthe
formulas to be used for those reallocations.

(4) Legally sufficient descriptions of the real estate to which each of
the development rights applies.

(5) If development rights may be exercised with respect to different
portions of anyreal estate subject to development rights at differenttimes,
astatement to that effect together with:

(i) either a statement fixing the boundaries of thoseportionsand
regulating the order in which they may be subjected to the exercise of
such development rights or a statementthat no assurancesaremadein
those regards; and

(ii) astatementasto whether,if developmentrights areexercised
with respectto anyportionof realestate,anydevelopmentrights with
respectto all or any particularportionof thator anyotherrealestate
mustbeexercised.
(6) A statementof:

(i) the maximumnumber of units that may be created within any
real estate subject to development rights or within anyportionof such
realestate, the boundaries of which are fixed pursuant to paragraph(5);

(ii) how many of those units will be restricted exclusively to residen-
tial use; and

(iii) the maximumnumber of units per acre or per specified volume
of spacethat may be createdwithin any portions the boundariesof
whicharenot fixed pursuant to paragraph (5).
(7) If any of the units that may be built within any real estate subject

to development rights are not to be restricted exclusively to residential-use,
a statement,with respectto each portion of such real estate,of the
maximumpercentageof the real estateareasor volumesof spaceandthe
maximumpercentageof the floor areasor volumes of spaceof all units
that maybe createdthereinthatarenot restrictedexclusivelyto residential
use.

(8) A statement of the extent to which any buildings and units that
may be erecteduponeachportionof therealestate subject to development
rightswill becompatiblewith the otherbuildingsandunitsin the cooper-
ative in terms of architecturalstyle, quality of construction,principal
materialsemployedin constructionand sizeor astatementthat no assur-
ancesaremadein thoseregards.

(9) A statementthat all restrictionsin the declarationasdescribedin
subsection(a)(10)will applyto unitscreatedwithin anyreal-estate-subject
to developmentrightsor a statementof any differentiationsthat may be
madeastothoseunits.

(10) General descriptions of all other improvementsand limited
commonelementsthat may be madeor createdupon or within each
portionof therealestatesubjectto developmentrightsor astatementthat
no assurancesaremadein thatregard.
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(11) A statementof anylimitations asto thelocationsof anybuildings
or other improvements that may be made within real estate subject to
development rights or a statementthat no assurancesaremadein. that
regard.

(12) A statement that any limited commonelements created within
anyreal estate subject to developmentrights wifi be of the same general
typesand sizes asthoselimited commonelementswithin otherpartsof the
cooperative or a statement of any otherassurancesin that regard or a
statement that no assurances are madein that regard.

(13) A statement that the proportion of limited commonelements to
units created within real estate subject to development rights will be
approximately equal to the proportion existing within other parts of the
cooperative or a statement of any other assurancesin that regard or a
statement that no assurancesare made in that regard.

(14) A statement of the extent to which any assurances made in the
declaration regarding realestate subject to development rights pursuantto
paragraphs (5) through (13) apply in the event anydevelopment rightsare
not exercised.

(15) A statement of any other conditions upon or limitations under
which the development rights reserved by the declarantmay be exercised
or will lapse.
(c) Additional matters permitted.—Thedeclarationmay contain any

other matters the declarant deems appropriate.
§ 4206. Leasehold cooperatives.

(a) Recording lease and contents of declaration.—Any lease the expira-
tion or termination of which may terminate the cooperative or reduce its size
shall be recorded in the same county or counties where the declaration is
recorded. The declaration for any leasehold cooperative shall statein addi-
tion to theapplicableprovisionsof section4205 (relating to contents of dec-
laration):

(1) Therecordingdatafor thelease.
(2) Thedateon whichtheleaseis scheduledto expire.
(3) A legally sufficient descriptionof the real estatesubject to the

lease.
(4) Any rights of the proprietarylesseesto redeemthe reversionand

themannerwherebythoserightsmaybeexercisedor astatementthatthey
do nothavesuchrights.

(5) Any rightsof theproprietarylesseesto removeanyimprovements
within areasonabletimeafter theexpirationor terminationof theleaseor
astatementthattheydo nothavethoserights.

(6) Anyrightsof theproprietarylesseesto renewtheleaseandthecon-
ditionsof anyrenewalor astatementthattheydo not havethoserights.
(b) Merger of leaseholdand fee simple interests.—Acquisitionof the

leaseholdinterestof anyproprietarylesseeby theownerof feesimpletitle to
the real estatethat is subjectto a lease,the expirationor terminationof
whichmaylimit the cooperativeor reduceits size,doesnot mergethe lease-
hold andfeesimple interestsunlesssuchowneralsoacquiresthe leasehold
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interestsof all proprietarylesseesin theleaseholdcooperativeandall security
interestsin all suchproprietaryleases.

(c) Reallocationof interestsif numberof units reduced.—Iftheexpira-
tion or terminationof aleasedecreasesthenumberof units inacooperative,
the allocatedinterestsshallbereallocatedinaccordancewith section4-1-07(a)
(relating to eminent domain) as though those units had been takenby
eminentdomain.Reallocationsshallbe confirmedby an amendmentto the
declarationprepared,executedandrecordedbytheassociation.
§ 4207. Allocation of ownershipinterests,votesandcommonexpenselia-

bilities.
(a) Generalrule.—Thedeclarationshallallocateanownershipinterestin

the associationandaportionof thevotesin theassociationto eachcooper-
ative interestin the cooperativeandshallstatetheformulasusedto establish
thoseallocations.Thoseallocationsmaynot discriminatein favor of cooper-
ative interestsownedby the declarantor an affiliate of the declarant.Such
formulasmaytakeinto accountunusualattributesof identifiedunits if the
formulasstatehowthedeviationfromthenormalrule appliesto suchunits.

(b) Addition or withdrawalof units.—Ifunits maybeaddedto or with-
drawn from the cooperative,the declarationmuststatethe formulasto be
used to reallocatethe allocated interestsamongall cooperativeinterests
includedin thecooperativeafter theadditionor withdrawal.

(c) Votes.—Thedeclarationmayprovide:
(1) Thatdifferentallocationsof votesshallbemadeto thecooperative

interestsonparticularmattersspecifiedin thedeclaration.
(2) For cumulativevotingonlyfor thepurposeof electingmembersof

theexecutiveboard.
(3) For classvoting on specifiedissuesaffectingthe classif necessary

toprotectvalid interestsof theclass.
A declarantmaynot utilize cumulativeor class voting for the purposeof
evadinganylimitationimposedon declarantsby thissubpart,normaycoop-
erativeinterestsconstituteaclassbecausetheyareownedbyadeclarant.

(d) Calculationsfor undivided interests.—Exceptfor minor variations
dueto rounding,thesum of the commonexpenseliabilities allocatedat any
timeto all the cooperativeinterestsmustequaloneif statedasafraction or
100010if statedasapercentage.In theeventof adiscrepancybetweenanallo-
cated interest and the result derived from application of the pertinent
formula, theallocatedinterestprevails.

(e) Transferwithout possessoryinterestvoid.—Any purportedconvey-
ance,encumbrance,judicial saleor othervoluntary or involuntarytransfer
of the ownershipinterest in the associationmadewithout the possessory
interestin theunit to whichthatinterestis relatedis void.
§ 4208. Limitedcommonelements.

(a) Allocation.—Exceptfor the limited commonelementsdescribedin
section4202(2) and(4) (relating to unit boundaries),the declarationshall
specifyto whichunit or unitseachlimited commonelementisallocated.The
allocationmaynot bealteredwithout the consentof the proprietarylessees
whoseunitsareaffected.
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(b) Reallocation.—Subjecttoanyprovisionsof thedeclaration,alimited
commonelementmaybe reallocatedby anyamendment to the declaration
executed by the proprietarylesseesbetweehor among whose units the reallo-
cation is made. The personsexecutingthe amendmentto the declaration
shall provide a copy thereof to the association which shall record it. The
amendment shall be recorded in the names of the parties andthe-cooperative.

(c) Commonelements not previously allocated.—A common element
not previouslyallocatedas a limited commonelementmay not be so allo-
catedexceptpursuantto provisionsin the declarationmadein accordance
with section4205(a)(7)(relating to contentsof declaration).The allocation
shallbe madeby amendmentsto the declarationwhichshallbe recordedby
theassociationin thenameof thecooperative.
§ 4209. Exercise of development rights.

(a) Generalrule.—To exercise any developmentright reservedunder
section4205(a)(8) (relating to contentsof declaration),the declarantshall
prepare,executeandrecordanamendmenttothe declaration(sect-ion-421-6).
If theexerciseof suchdevelopmentrightscausesrealestateto beaddedto a
cooperativeor withdrawnfromacooperative,theamendmentto thedeclara-
tion shalleitherconveyor referto theinstrumentconveyingtherealestateso
addedor withdrawnandshall containalegallysufficientdescriptionof the
realestate.Theamendmentto thedeclarationmustalsoassignanidentifying
numbertoeachnewunit created,if appropriate,andreallocatetheallocated
interestsamongall cooperativeinterests.Theamendmentmustalsodescribe
any commonelementsand any limited commonelementstherebycreated
and,in the caseof limited commonelements,designatethe unit to which
eachis allocatedto the extentrequiredby section4208 (relating to limited
commonelements).

(b) Reservationof developmentrights.—Developmentrights may be
reservedwithin any real estateaddedto the cooperativeif the amendment
addingthat realestateincludesall mattersrequiredby section4205or 4206
(relatingto leaseholdcooperatives),asthe casemaybe. This provisiondoes
not extendthetime limit on the exerciseof developmentrights imposedby
thedeclarationpursuantto section4205(b)(1).

(c) Subdivisionor conversionof unit.—Wheneveradeclarantexercisesa
developmentright to subdivideor converta unit previously createdinto
additionalunits,commonelementsor both:

(1) If thedeclarantconvertstheunit entirelyto commonelements,the
amendmentto the declarationmustreallocateall the allocatedinterestsof
thecooperativeinterestof whichthatunit is apartamongthe othercoop-
erative interestsas if that unit had been taken by eminent domain
(section4107).

(2) If thedeclarantsubdividestheunit into two or moreunits,whether
ornotanypartoftheunit isconvertedinto commonelements,theamend-
ment to the declarationmustreallocateall the allocatedinterestsof the
cooperativeinterestscreatedby the subdivisionin anyreasonablemanner
prescribedby thedeclarant.
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(d) Withdrawalof real estate.—Ifthe declarationprovides,pursuantto
section4205(a)(8), that all or a portionof the real estateis subjectto the
developmentright of withdrawal:

(1) If all of the real estateis subjectto withdrawalandthedeclaration
doesnot describeseparateportions of real estatesubject to that right,
noneof the real estatemay bewithdrawn after acooperativeinteresthas
beenconveyedtoapurchaser.

(2) If aportionor portionsaresubjectto withdrawal, no portionmay
bewithdrawnafteracooperativeinterestin theportionhasbeenconveyed
to apurchaser.

§ 4210. Alterationsof units.
Subjectto the provisionsof the declaration,section4321(c) (relating to

limitedequitycooperatives)andotherprovisionsof law, aproprietarylessee:
(1) May makeany improvementsor alterationsto hisunit that do not

impair the structuralintegrity or mechanicalsystemsor lessensupportof
anyportionof thecooperative.

(2) May not changethe commonelementsor the exterior appearance
of aunit withoutpermissionof theassociation.

(3) After acquiringa cooperativeinterestof which an adjoiningunit
or anadjoiningpartof anadjoiningunit isapart,mayremoveor alterany
intervening partition or createaperturestherein,evenif the partition in
wholeor inpartis acommonelement,if thoseactsdo notimpair thestruc-
tural integrity or mechanicalsystemsor lessenthesupportof any portion
of the cooperative.Removalof partitionsor creationof aperturesunder
thisparagraphis notanalterationof boundaries.

§ 4211. Relocationof boundariesbetweenadjoiningunits.
(a) Generalrule.—Subjectto theprovisionsof thedeclarationandother

provisionsof law, theboundariesbetweenadjoiningunitsmaybereallocated
by an amendmentto the declarationupon applicationto theassociationby
theproprietarylesseesof thoseunits.If theproprietarylesseesof the adjoin-
ing unitshavespecifieda reallocationbetweentheir cooperativeinterestsof
their commoninterests,votesin the associationandcommonexpenseliabili-
ties, the applicationmust statethe proposedreallocations.Unlesstheexecu-
tive boarddetermineswithin 30 daysthatthereallocationsareunreasonable
or areinconsistentwith any restrictionson suchreallocationthatmaybeset
forth in the declaration,theassociationshall prepareandrecordan amend-
mentto thedeclarationthatidentifiestheunitsinvolved, statesthe realloca-
tionsandshowsor describes,by plansor otherwise,the alteredboundaries
betweenadjoining units and any changesin their sizes and identifying
numbers.

(b) Executionand recording of amendment.—Theamendmentto the
declarationshall beexecutedby theproprietarylesseeswhoseunitsarebeing
changedandby theassociationanduponrecordationshallbeindexedin the
nameof both lesseesas well as the associationin the grantorandgrantee
indexes.The amendmentshall be preparedandrecordedat the expenseof
theproprietarylesseesof theunitsinvolved.
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§ 4212. Subdivisionof units.
(a) Generalrule.—Subjectto theprovisionsof thedeclarationandother

provisionsof law, a unit may be subdivided,into two or moreunits by an
amendmenttothe declarationuponapplicationto theassociation-by-the-pro-
prietary lesseeof the unit to besubdivided.If theproprietarylesseeof such
unit hasspecifiedareallocationbetweenthenewlycreatedunits’ cooperative
interestsof their commoninterests,votes in the associationandcommon
expenseliabilities, the applicationmust state the proposedreallocations.
Unlessthe executiveboarddetermineswithin 30 daysthat the reallocations
areunreasonableor are inconsistentwith any restrictionson suchrealloca-
tion that may be set forth in the declaration,the associationshall prepare
andrecordanamendmentto thedeclarationthatidentifiesthenewlycreated
units, statesthe reallocationand showsor describes,by plansor otherwise,
the boundariesof the newly createdunits and their sizes and identifying
numbers.

(b) Execution and recording of amendment.—Theamendmentto the
declarationshall be executedby the proprietarylesseewhoseunit is being
subdividedandby the associationandupon recordationshall beindexedin
the nameof the proprietarylesseeaswell as the associationin the grantor
and granteeindexes.The amendmentshall bepreparedandrecordedat the
expenseof theproprietarylesseeof theunit beingsubdivided.
§ 4213. Easementfor encroachments.

To the extentthat anyunit or commonelementencroacheson any other
unit or commonelement,avalid easementfor theencroachmentexists.The
easementdoesnot relievea proprietarylesseeof liability in caseof willful
misconductnorrelieveadeclarantor anyotherpersonof liability for failure
toadhereto anyrepresentationin thepublicoffering statement
§ 4214. Declarant’soffice, modelsandsigns.

A declarantmay maintainsalesor rentaloffices,managementofficesand
modelsin unitsor on commonelementsotherwiserestrictedto residentialuse
only if the declarationso providesandspecifiesthe right of the declarant
with regardto the number,size,locationandrelocationthereof.The useof
any such salesor rental offices, managementofficesand modelsby the
declarantshallbe confinedto thesale,rental ormanagementof unitsin the
cooperativewheresuchunitsarelocated.Any salesor rentaloffice, manage-
ment office or modelnot designateda unit by the declarationis acommon
element,and,if adeclarantceasesto havean ownershipinterestin the asso-
ciation,heceasesto haveanyrightswith regardtheretounlesssuchoffice or
modelis removedpromptly from the cooperativein accordancewith aright
to removereservedin the declaration.Subjectto anylimitatinns-in-the-decla-
ration, adeclarantmaymaintain signsin his units andon the commonele-
mentsadvertisingthecooperativeownedby thedeclarantfor saleor lease.
§ 4215. Easementrights.

Subjectto the provisionsof the declaration,adeclaranthasan easement
through the commonelementsas may be reasonablynecessaryfor the
purposeof dischargingadeclarant’sobligationsor exercisingspecialdeclar-
antrights,whetherarisingunderthissubpartor reservedin thedeclaration.
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§ 4216. Amendmentof declaration.
(a) Numberof votesrequired.—Exceptin casesof amendmentsthatmay

be executedby adeclarantundersection4209 (relating to exerciseof devel-
opment rights), the associationunder section 4107 (relating to eminent
domain), 4206(c) (relating to leaseholdcooperatives),4208(c) (relating to
limited common elements),4211(a) (relating to relocationof boundaries
betweenadjoiningunits)or 4212(relatingto subdivisionof units),theexecu-
tive board of the associationunder subsection(f) or certain proprietary
lesseesundersection4208(b),4211(a),4212(b)or 4217(b)(relatingto termi-
nationof cooperativeownership),andexceptas limited by subsection(d),
the declarationmay be amendedonly by vote or agreementof proprietary
lesseesof cooperativeintereststo whichatleast6701o of thevotesin theasso-
ciation areallocatedor any largermajority the declarationspecifies.The
declarationmayspecifyasmallernumberonly if all of theunitsarerestricted
exc!usivelyto nonresidentialuse.

(b) Limitation of actionto challengeamendnient.—No actionto chal-
lengethe validity of an amendmentadoptedby the associationpursuantto
this sectionmay be broughtmorethansix monthsafter the amendmentis
recorded.

(c) Recordingainendment.—Everyamendmentto the declarationmust
be recorded in every county in which any portion of the cooperative is
locatedin the samerecordsas aremaintainedfor therecordingof deedsof
real property and is effective only upon- recordation.In caseswhere the
amendmentis executedby theassociation,it shallbeindexedin thenameof
the cooperativeand the associationin both the grantorand-the grantee
index. In caseswherethe amendmentis executedby the declarantor oneor
moreproprietarylessees,it shall be indexedin the grantee’sindex in the
nameof thecooperativeandtheassociationandin thegrantor’sindexin the
nameof the declarantor proprietarylesseeor lessees,aswell asin thename
of theassociation.

(d) Restrictionson amendments.—Exceptto theextentexpresslypermit-
ted or requiredby theprovisionsof this subpart,no amendmentmaycreate
or increasespecialdeclarantrights in the absenceof theunanimousconsent
of theproprietarylesseesnormayanyamendmentotherwisedulyadopted:

(1) Changethe boundariesof any unit without the approvalof the
proprietarylesseeof suchunit.

(2) Changetheallocatedinterestsof acooperativeinterestwithout the
approvalof theproprietarylesseewhoownssuchcooperativeinterest.

(3) Changethe uses to which any unit is restricted without the
approvalof theproprietarylesseeof suchunit.
(e) Officer authorizedto executeamendment.—Amendmentsto thedec-

larationrequiredby this subpartto be recordedby the associationshall be
prepared,executed,recordedandcertified on behalfof the associationby
anyofficer of the associationdesignatedfor thatpurposeor, in the absence
of designation,by thepresidentof theassociation.

(1) Correctiveamendments.—Exceptasotherwiseprovidedin the decla-
ration, if anyamendmentto the declarationIs necessaryin thejudgmentof
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the executiveboardto cureany ambiguityor to corrector supplementany
provisionof the declarationthat is defective, missing or inconsistentwith
anyotherprovisionthereofor with thissubpartor if anamendmentis neces-
sary in the judgmentof theexecutiveboardto conformto therequirements
of any agencyor entity that hasestablishednationalor regionalstandards
with respectto loanssecuredby mortgagesor deedsof truston units in con-
dominiumprojects(suchas the FederalNationalMortgageAssociationand
theFederalHomeLoanMortgageCorporation),then,at anytimeandfrom
time to time, the executiveboardmayatits discretioneffect anappropriate
correctiveamendmentwithout theapprovalof theproprietarylesseesor the
holdersof anylienson all or anypartof thecooperative,upon receiptby the
executiveboardof an opinion from independentlegal counselto theeffect
thattheproposedamendmentis permittedby thetermsof this:su-bsecticn.
§ 4217. Terminationof cooperativeownership.

(a) Numberof votesrequired.—Except:
(1) in the caseof the taking of all of the units by eminentdomain

(section4107);
(2) in the caseof foreclosureof a securityinterestagainstthe entire

cooperative which has priority over the declaration or which is subordinate
to a declaration that expressly provides that the holder of the security
interest has the right to terminate the cooperative when the foreclosure of
the security interest has been consummated; or

(3) in the case of the expirationor terminationof aleasewhichhaspri-
orityoverthedeclaration(unlessacontraryintent is expresslystatedin the
lease);

cooperativeownershipmaybe terminatedonly at a meetingof the associa-
tion andby thevote,in personor by proxy, of proprietarylesseesof cooper-
ative intereststo which at least8001o of the votesin the associationareallo-
catedor anylargerpercentagethedeclarationspecifies.Thedeclarationmay
specifya smallerpercentageonly if all of the units in the cooperativeare
restrictedexclusivelyto nonresidentialuses.

(b) Executionandrecording of terminationagreement.—Anagreement
to terminatemustbeevidencedby the executionof aterminationagreement
or ratifications thereof, in the samemanneras a deed, by the requisite
numberof proprietarylessees.Theterminationagreementmust specifythe
dateit was first executedor ratified byaproprietarylessee.If, pursuantto a
terminationagreement,therealestatein thecooperativeis to besoldfollow-
ing termination,theterminationagreementmust set forth the termsof the
sale. The terminationagreementwill becomenull and void unless it is
recordedonor beforetheearlierof:

(1) The expiration of the year from the date and all ratifications
thereofit wasfirst executedandratifiedby aproprietarylessee.

(2) Suchdateasshallbespecifiedin theterminationagreement.
A terminationagreementandall ratificationsthereofmustbe recordedin
everycountyin whicha portionof the cooperativeis situatedin the same
recordsas are maintainedfor the recordingof deedsof real propertyand
indexedin the nameof the cooperativeand the associationin both the
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grantor indexandthe granteeindex. A terminationagreementis effective
onlyuponrecordation.

(c) Statusif real estatesold.—Theassociation,on behalfof the propri-
etarylessees,maycontractfor the sale of real estatein thecooperative,but
the contractis not binding until approvedpursuantto subsections(a) and
(b). Thereafter,the associationhasall powersnecessaryand appropriateto
effect the sale.Until the salehasbeenconcludedandthe proceedsthereof
distributed, the associationcontinuesin existencewith all powers it had
beforetermination.Exceptto theextentthat anyprovisionsin thedeclara-
tion limit the amountthatmaybe receivedby a proprietarylesseeuponter-
mination (section4205(a)(l0)),proceedsof the salemust be distributedto
holdersof liens againsttheassociation,againstthecooperativeinterestsand
to proprietarylessees,all astheir interestsmay appear,in accordancewith
subsections(d) and(e) with proprietarylesseesbeingentitledto receivethe
entirebalanceof the association’sassets,afterpaymentof all suchlienhold-
ers,pursuantto subsection(e), exceptthat, in the caseof a limited equity
cooperativewitha declarationof thetypedescribedin section4321(e)(relat-
ing to limited equity cooperatives),the provisions of that section shall
govern. Unlessotherwisespecifiedin theterminationagreement,aslong as
the associationholdstitle to the real estate,eachproprietarylesseeandhis
successorsin interesthavean exclusiveright to occupancyof the portionof
the real estatethat formerly constitutedhis unit. During theperiod of that
occupancy,each proprietary lesseeand his successorsin interestremain
liable for all assessmentsand other obligations imposedon proprietary
lesseesby thissubpartor thedeclaration.

(d) Priority of liens.—Followingterminationof the cooperative,thepro-
ceedsof anysaleof realestate,togetherwith theassetsof theassociation,are
held by the associationastrusteefor proprietarylesseesandholdersof liens
againstthe associationand the cooperativeinterestsas their interestsmay
appear.The declarationmay provide that all creditorsof the association
havepriority overanyinterestsof proprietarylesseesandcreditorsof propri-
etarylessees.In that event,following termination,creditorsof the associa-
tion holding liens on the cooperativewhichwere perfectedbeforetermina-
tion may enforcetheir liensin the samemannerasany lienholder,andany
othercreditorof theassociationis to betreatedasif hehadperfecteda lien
againstthe cooperativeimmediatelybeforetermination.Unlessthe declara-
tion providesthatall creditorsof theassociationhavethatpriority:

(1) The lien of eachcreditor of the associationwhich was perfected
againstthe associationbeforeterminationbecomes,upon termination,a
lien againsteachcooperativeinterestasof thedatethelienwasperfected.

(2) Anyothercreditor of theassociationis to betreatedupontermina-
tion asif hehadperfecteda lien againstthecooperativeinterestsimmedi-
atelybeforetermination.

(3) The amount of the lien of an association’screditor describedin
paragraphs(1) and (2) againsteachof the cooperativeinterestsmust be
proportionateto the ratio which that cooperativeinterest’s common
expenseliability bearsto thecommonexpenseliability of all of thecooper-
ativeinterests.
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(4) The onelien, unlessthe declarationdesignatesa greaternumber,
againsteachproprietarylesseewhichwasperfectedprior to anyotherliens
againstthe proprietarylesseeandbefore terminationcontinuesas a lien
againstthe proprietarylessee’scooperativeinterestas of the datethe lien
wasperfected.

(5) Any othercreditor of aproprietarylesseeis to betreatedupon-ter-
minationasif hehadperfectedalien againstthatproprietarylesseeimme-
diatelybeforetermination.

(6) The assetsof theassociationshallbe distributedto all proprietary
lesseesandall lienholdersagainsttheir cooperativeinterestsastheir inter-
estsmay appearin theorder describedin paragraphs(1) through(5), and
creditorsof the associationarenot entitledto paymentfrom anypropri-
etarylesseein excessof theamountof thecreditor’slien againstthatpro-
prietary lessee’scooperativeinterest. Regardlessof the priority given to
creditorsof the association,no proprietarylesseeshallhaveanypersonal
liability to acreditor of the associationbeyondsuch proprietarylessee’s
cooperativeinterest.
(e) Valuation of proprietary lessee’s interest.—Thedeclaration may

providethatthe respectiveinterestsof proprietarylesseesreferredto in sub-
sections(c) and(d) arethe fair marketvaluesof thecooperativeinterestsas
of adateno earlierthansix monthsprior to theterminationas-determinedby
oneor moreindependentappraisersselectedby theassociation.Thedecision
of theindependentappraisersshallbedistributedto theproprietarylesseesat
least 30 days prior to a meetingof the associationat which meeting the
appraisalwill be deemedapprovedunlessit is rejectedby vote,in personor
by proxy, of proprietarylesseesholdingmorethan50~oof the votesin the
association.If thedeclarationprovidesfor suchan appraisalprocedure,the
proportionof any proprietarylessee’s interest to that of all proprietary
lesseesis determinedby dividing the fair marketvalueof that proprietary
lessee’scooperativeinterestby thetotal fair marketvaluesof all the cooper-
ativeinterests.If thedeclarationdoesnot providefor suchan-appraisalpro-
cedureor if theappraisalis rejectedby the requisitenumberof votes in the
association,the interestsof all proprietarylesseesaretheir respectiveowner-
ship interestsin the associationimmediatelybefore the termination.If the
declarationprovidesfor anappraisalprocedure,thereshallbeno votetaken
amongthe proprietarylesseesasto whetheror not the cooperativeform of
ownershipshould be terminateduntil after the vote is first takenas to
whetheror not theappraisalshouldbeapproved.

(f) Terminationby successorin title.—In the caseof a foreclosureof a
lien againstthe entirecooperativeor in thecaseof theexpirationor termina-
tion of a leasewhichhaspriority overthe declaration,the successorin title
shallhavetherightto terminatethecooperative.
§ 4218. Rightsof securedlendersandsecuredcreditors.

Thedeclarationmayprovidethat all or a specifiednumberor percentage
of securedcreditorsof the associationor lendersholdingsecurityinterests
encumberingthe cooperativeinterestsapprovespecifiedactionsof the pro-
prietarylesseesof theassociationasaconditionto the effectivenessof those
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actions,andthe declarationmayprovideforproceduresthatwill enablesuch
lendersto havetheir approvalrights recognizedby the executiveboard,but
no requirementforapprovalmayoperateto:

(1) Denyor delegatecontroloverthegeneraladministrativeaffairs of
theassociationby theproprietarylesseesor theexecutiveboard.

(2) Preventtheassociationor the executiveboardfrom commencing,
interveningin or settlinganylitigation or proceeding.

(3) Receiveanddistribute anyinsuranceproceedsexceptpursuantto
section4313(relatingto insurance).

§ 4219. Masterassociations.
(a) Generalrule.—If the declarationprovidesthat any of the powers

describedin section 4302 (relating to powersof association)are to beexer-
cisedby or maybedelegatedto aprofit or nonprofitcorporationor unincor-
poratedassociation(a “masterassociation”)whichexercisesthoseor other
powerson behalfof oneor morecooperatives,condominiums,homeowners
associationsor any combinationof the foregoingor for the benefitof the
proprietarylesseesof oneor morecooperatives,unit ownersof oneor more
condominiums,membersof oneor morehomeownersassociationsor some
combination of the foregoing, all provisions of this subpart applicable to
associationsapply to any such corporationor unincorporatedassociation
insofaras suchassociationis actingon behalfof oneor morecooperatives,
exceptasmodifiedby this section.

(b) Exerciseof powersof association.—Unlessa masterassociationis
actingin thecapacityof anassociationdescribedin section 4301 (relatingto
organizationof association),it may exercisethe powersset forth in section
4302 onlyto theextentexpresslypermittedin thedeclarationsof thecooper-
ativeswhich arepart of the masterassociationor expresslydescribedin the
delegationsof powerfromthosecooperativesto themasterassociation.

(c) Liability for exerciseof delegatedpowers.—Ifthedeclarationof any
cooperativeprovidesthattheexecutiveboardmaydelegatecertain-powers-t-o
a masterassociation,the membersof the executiveboardhaveno liability
for the acts of omissionsof the masterassociationwith respectto those
powers following delegation.The officers andmembersof the governing
boardof the masterassociationaresubject to liability to the cooperative
associationwhosepowersaredelegatedtheretoandtheproprietarylessees-of
suchcooperativeon thesamebasisasofficers andexecutiveboardmembers
of suchcooperativeimmediatelybeforesuchdelegationof power.

(d) Rightsandliabilities ofproprietarylessees.—Therightsandresponsi-
bilities of proprietarylesseeswith respectto the associationset forth in sec-
tions4303 (relatingto executiveboardmembersandofficers),4308 (relating
to meetings),4309(relatingto quorums),4310 (relatingto voting; proxies),
4312(relatingto conveyanceor encumbranceof cooperative)and4320(relat-
ing to declarantdeliveryof itemsto association)apply in the conductof the
affairsof amasterassociationonlyto thosepersonswhoelectthe-board-ofa
masterassociation,whetheror not thosepersonsareotherwiseproprietary
lesseeswithin themeaningof thissubpart.
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(e) Election of executive board.—Notwithstanding the provisions of
section4303(1)with respectto the electionof theexecutiveboard-ofan-asso-
ciationby all proprietarylesseesafter the periodof declarantcontrol ends
and even if a master associationis also an associationdescribed in
section4301,thecertificateof incorporationor otherinstrumentcreatingthe
masterassociationandthe declarationof eachcooperative,the powersof
whichareassignedby the declarationor delegatedtothe masterassociation,
may provide that the executiveboard of the masterassociationmust be
electedaftertheperiodof declarantcontrolinanyof thefollowing ways:

(1) All proprietarylesseesof all cooperativessubject to the master
associationmayelectall membersof thatexecutiveboard.

(2) All membersof the executiveboardsof all cooperativessubjectto
themasterassociationmayelectall membersof thatexecutiveboard.

(3) All proprietarylesseesof eachcooperativesubjectto the master
associationmayelectspecifiedmembersof theexecutiveboard.

(4) All membersof theexecutiveboardsof eachcooperativesubjectto
the masterassociationmay elect specifiedmembersof that executive
board.
(1) When section applicableto cooperative.—Theprovisions of this

sectionshallapplyto acooperativeif andwhen:
(1) there occurs either a date specified in the declarationor any

amendmenttheretofrom andafterwhich this sectionshall apply to the
cooperative;

(2) thereoccursaneventor actionthatthe declarationor anyamend-
menttheretostatesshall causethis sectionto becomeapplicable,andthe
associationcausesto berecordedaninstrumentdulyexecuted-bythepresi-
dentoftheassociationstatingthat:

(i) sucheventor actionhasoccurredandthe dateof suchoccur-
rence,therebycausingthis sectionto becomeapplicableto the cooper-
ative;and

(ii) that a copy of such instrument has been sent to all proprietary
lessees; or
(3) the declarantexecutes and recordsan instrument-stating that this

section shall thereafter apply to the cooperative andthat a copy of the
instrumenthasbeensentto theexecutiveboardandall proprietarylessees-.

Paragraph(3) shallbe applicableonly if the declarantexpresslyreservedin
thedeclaration,pursuantto section4205(a)(8)(relatingto contentsof decla-
ration), the specialdeclarantright to make this section applicableto the
cooperativeand only if the instrumentexercising such right is recorded
duringthetimeperiodallowedfor theexerciseof suchright.

(g) Whenexecutiveboardnot required.—If all of the powers of a coop-
erativeassociationaredelegatedto amasterassociationandacceptedby the
masterassociationpursuantto this section,thenthe governingbody of the
masterassociationmayact inall respectsastheexecutiveboardof thecoop-
erativeandno separateexecutiveboardneedbeelectedor exist.
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§ 4220. Merger or consolidation of cooperatives.
(a) General rule.—Any two or more cooperatives, by agreement of the

proprietarylesseesas provided in subsection (b), maybemergedor consoli-
datedinto a single cooperative.In the eventof a mergeror consolidation,
unlessthe agreementotherwiseprovides,theresultantcooperativeis, for all
purposes,the legal successorof all of the preexistingcooperatives,andthe
operationsandactivities of all associationsof the preexistingcooperatives
shall bemergedor consolidatedinto asingleassociationwhichshallholdall
powers,rights, obligations, assetsandliabilities of all preexistingassocia-
tions. Theresultantcooperativeshall, in addition,be subjectin all respects
to the provisionsandrequirementsof this subpartregardlessof whetheror
not any of the preexistingcooperativeshave beenestablishedunder this
subpart.

(b) Execution and recordingof agreement.—Tbemerger or consoli-
dationof two or morecooperativespursuantto subsection(a) must beevi-
dencedby arecordedagreementduly executedby thepresidentof the associ-
ation of each of thepreexistingcooperativesfollowing approvalby propri-
etarylesseesof cooperative interests to which areallocatedthepercentageof
votesin eachcooperativerequiredto terminatethat cooperative.Any such
agreementmustberecordedin everycountyin whichaportionof the coop-
erativeis locatedandisnot effectiveuntil sorecorded.

(c) Reallocationof allocatedinterests.—Everymergeror consolidation
agreementmustprovide for the reallocation of the allocatedinterestsin the
new association among the cooperativeinterestsof theresultantcooperative
either:

(1) by stating the reallocations or the formulas upon which they are
based; or

(2) by statingthe percentageof overall allocatedinterestsof the new
cooperative which are allocated to all of the cooperative interests compris-
ing eachof thepreexistingcooperativesandprovidingthatthe portionof
thepercentagesallocatedto eachcooperativeinterestformerly-comprising
apart of the preexistingcooperativemust be equalto the percentagesof
allocatedinterestsallocatedto thatcooperativeinterestby thedeclaration
of thepreexistingcooperative.
(d) Executionof agreementby declarantwhoretainedrights.—Notwith-

standingthe provisionsof subsections(a) and(b), if a declarantexpressly
retainedthe specialdeclarantright to mergeor consolidatea cooperative
pursuantto section4205(a)(8)(relatingto contentsof declaration)and-if-the
declarantexercisedsuchright within the time periodallowedfor suchexer-
ciseby giving writtennoticeto thateffect to all proprietarylesseesaccompa-
nied by acopy of the agreementevidencingsuchmergeror consolidation,
thensuchagreementmay be executedby the declarantratherthan by the
presidentof theassociationof thatcooperativeandwithout thenecessityfor
approvalor consentby proprietarylesseesor their mortgageesprovidedthe
agreementis recordedwithin thetime periodallowedfor the exerciseof this
specialdeclarantnght.
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§ 4221. Method for transferring acooperative interest.
(a) Generalrule.—In order to effectuatethe transferof acooperative

interest, the transferor, the transfereeandthe associationshall executean
instrumentwhichmaybe recordedin thesamemannerasaleaseandwhich
mustincludethefollowing:

(1) Thenamesof thetransferorandtransferee.
(2) A descriptionof theunit thatis thesubjectof theproprietarylease

includedin suchcooperativeinterest,which descriptionshall containthe
itemsrequiredby section4204(relatingto descriptionof units).

(3) Languageevidencingan intent to transferthe cooperativeinterest,
whichmayinclude:

(i) An assignmentby the transferor,by endorsementor otherwise,
of theinstrument,if any, usedto evidencetheownershipof the cooper-
ative interest,including, but not limited to, a stock or membershipcer-
tificate.

(ii) The transfer of the cooperativeinterest on the books of the
association.

(iii) An assignmentof the transferor’sinterest in the proprietary
leasethatispartof thecooperativeinterestbeingdisposedof.
(4) Joinderby theassociationfor thepurposeof:

(i) Acknowledgingsuchtransferonthebooksof theassociation.
(ii) Statingthe amount,if any, of anyunpaidcommonexpenseor

specialassessmentcurrentlydueandpayablefrom thetransferor.
(iii) Statingwhetheror not such transferviolatesanyrights of the

association restricting the alienation of the codpé~ativeinterest or
restrictingtheamountfor whichthecooperativeinterestmaybe soldor
restrictingthe amountthatmaybereceivedby thetransferoruponsuch
sale.

(b) Rightsandliabilitiesof transferee.—Thetransfereeshallnotbeliable
for any unpaidassessmentor fee greaterthanthe amountset forth in the
instrumentnor shall the transfereebe boundby any restrictionin favor of
the associationwhich is violated as a resultof thetransferbut which is not
statedashavingbeenviolatedin theinstrument.

CHAPTER 43 -

MANAGEMENT OF COOPERATIVES

Sec.
4301. Organizationof association.
4302. Powersof association.
4303. Executive boardmembersand officers.
4304. Transferof specialdeclarantrights.
4305. Termination of contractsand leasesof declarant.
4306. Bylaws.
4307. Upkeep of cooperative.
4308. Meetings.
4309. Quorums.
4310. Voting; proxies.
4311. Tort and contract liability.
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4312. Conveyanceor encumbranceof cooperative.
4313. Insurance.
4314. Assessmentsfor commonexpenses.
4315. Lien for assessments.
4316. Other liens affecting cooperative.
4317. Associationrecords.
4318. Associationas trustee.
4319. Terminationof cooperativeinterest.
4320. Declarantdelivery of items to association.
4321. Limited equity cooperatives.

§ 4301. Organizationof association.
An associationmust be organizedprior to the datethe first cooperative

interestin the cooperativeis conveyedto anyoneother thanthedeclarantor
an affiliate of the declarant.An associationmay be organizedprior to the
date on which the real estatesubject to the provisionsof this subpartis
acquired. Immediately upon creation of the cooperative pursuant to
section4201 (relating to creationof cooperativeownership)and atall times
thereafter,the membershipof theassociationshallconsistexclusivelyof all
the proprietarylesseesor, following terminationof the cooperative,of all
former proprietary lessees entitled to distributions of proceeds under
section4217 (relating to termination of cooperativeownership) or their
heirs,successorsor assigns.Theassociationshallbeorganizedasaprofit or
nonprofitcorporation,trust, trusteeor partnership.
§ 4302. Powersof association.

(a) Generalrule.—Exceptas provided in subsection(b) andsubjectto
theprovisionsof thedeclaration,theassociationmay:

(1) Adoptandamendbylawsandrulesandregulations.
(2) Adoptandamendbudgetsfor revenues,expendituresandreserves,

whichbudgetsshallinclude,but shallnot belimited to, thefinancialinfor-
mationlisted in section 4403(a)(5)(relating to public offering statement;
generalprovisions),and collect assessmentsfor commonexpensesfrom
proprietarylessees.

(3) Hire anddischargemanagingagentsandotheremployees,agents
andindependentcontractors.

(4) Institute, defendor intervenein litigation or administrativepro-
ceedingsin its own nameon behalfof itself or two or moreproprietary
lesseesonmattersaffectingthecooperative.

(5) Makecontractsandincur liabilities.
(6) Regulatetheuse, maintenance,repair, replacementandmodifica-

tionof commonelements.
(7) Causeadditional improvementsto be made as a part of the

commonelements.
(8) Acquire, hold, encumberandconveyin its ownnameany right,

title or interestto real or personalproperty, but part of the cooperative
may beconveyedor all or part of the cooperativemaybe subjectedto a
securityinterestonly pursuantto section4312 (relating to conveyanceor
encumbranceof cooperative).
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(9) Granteasements,leases,licensesandconcessionsthroughor over
the commonelements. Any sucheasement,lease,licenseor concession
that is not for the benefit of all or substantiallyall of the proprietary
lesseesshall not be granted without the sameproprietarylesseeapproval
that is requiredfor an amendmentto the declarationor that materially
impairsanyright or benefitthatoneor moreproprietarylesseesmayhave
with respectto thecommonelementsshallnotbegrantedwithouttheprior
writtenapprovalof thoseproprietarylessees.

(10) Imposeandreceiveany payments,fees or chargesfor the use,
rentalor operationof the commonelementsotherthanlimited common
elementsdescribedin section4202(2)and(4) (relating to unit boundaries)
andfor servicesprovidedtoproprietarylessees.

(11) Imposechargesfor latepaymentof assessmentsand, afternotice
andanopportunityto beheard,levy reasonablefines for violationsof the
declaration,bylawsandrulesandregulationsof theassociation.

(12) Imposereasonablechargesfor thepreparationandrecordation-of
amendmentstothedeclaration,resalecertificatesrequiredby-section4409
(relatingto resalesof cooperativeinterests)or statementsof unpaidassess-
ments.

(13) Provide for the indemnification of its officers and executive
boardandmaintaindirectors’andofficers’ liability insurance.

(14) Assignitsright to futureincome,includingtheright toreceive-the
paymentsmadeon accountof commonexpenseassessments,but only to
theextentthedeclarationexpresslysoprovides.

(15) Enjoin, abateor remedyby appropriatelegalproceedingseither
at law or in equityanyviolation of thedeclaration,bylawsor this subpart
by anyproprietarylesseeor otherperson.

(16) Terminateproprietaryleasesandall rights of proprietarylessees
with respectto their cooperativeinterestsandredeemcooperativeinterests
of proprietary lessees in connectionwith the exerciseof the association’s
remediesfor nonpaymentof assessmentspursuantto section4315(relating
to lien for assessments)or in connectionwith the association’sremedies
for otherviolations of the declaration,bylaws, proprietaryleaseor this
subpartpursuantto section4319 (relating to terminationof cooperative
interest),althoughthe declarationmayexpresslyrequiresuchtermination
to besubjectto theapprovalof aspecifiedvoteof theproprietarylesseesif
thecausefor suchterminationis of atypespecifiedin thedeclarationor is
for anycauseif thedeclarationsospecifies.

(17) Assignor delegateany powersof the associationlisted in this
sectionto a masterassociationsubjectto the provisionsof section4219
(relating to masterassociations)andacceptany assignmentor delegation
of powersfrom oneor morecooperativesor other incorporatedor unin-
corporatedassociations.

(18) Exerciseanyotherpowersconferredby thedeclarationor bylaws.
(19) Exerciseall otherpowersthatmay beexercisedin this Common-

wealthby legalentitiesof thesametypeastheassociation.
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(20) Exerciseany otherpowersnecessaryand properfor the gover-
nanceandoperationof theassociation.
(b) Restrictionson limitations in declaration.—Thedeclarationmaynot

imposelimitations on thepowerof theassociationto dealwith thedeclarant
which aremorerestrictivethanthelimitations imposedon thepowerof the
associationto dealwithotherpersons.
§ 4303. Executiveboardmembersandofficers.

(a) Fiduciary statusand exerciseof duties.—Exceptas providedin the
declaration,the bylaws in subsection(b) or in other provisions of this
subpart,theexecutiveboardmayactinall instanceson behalfof theassocia-
tion. In the performanceof their duties, the officers andmembersof the
executive board shall stand in a fiduciaryrelation to the association-and--shall
perform their duties, includingduties as members of any committeeof the
boardupon whichtheymay serve,in goodfaith, in amanner.they reason-
ably believeto-be in thebestinterestsof the associationandwith suchcare,
including reasonableinquiry, skill and diligence, as a personof ordinary
prudencewoulduseundersimilar circumstances.In performinghis duties,
an officer or executive board raember shall beentitledto rely in good faith
on information, opinions,reportsor statements,including fmancial state-
mentsandotherfinancial data,in eachcasepreparedor presentedby anyof
thefollowing:

(1) One or moreotherofficers or employeesof theassociationwhom
the officer or executiveboardmemberreasonablybelievesto be reliable
andcompetentin thematterspresented.

(2) Counsel,publicaccountantsor otherpersonsas to matterswhich
the officer or executive board member reasonably believes to be within the
professional or expert competence of such person.

(3) A committee of the executive board upon which he does not serve,
duly designated in accordance with law, as to matters within its designated
authority,whichcommitteetheofficer or executiveboardmemberreason-
ablybelievestomerit confidence.

An officeror executiveboardmembershallnot beconsideredto beactingin
good faith if he has knowledge concerning the matter in question thatwould
cause his reliance to be unwarranted.

(b) Limitation on authority.—The executive board may not actonbehalf
of the associationto amendthe declaration(section4216), to terminatethe
cooperative(section4217)or to electmembersof the executiveboardor
determinethequalifications,powersanddutiesor termsof office of execu-
tive boardmembers(subsection(1)), but the executiveboardmayfill vacan-
ciesin its membershipfor theunexpiredportionof anyterm. The law gov-
erningcorporations,including nonprofitcorporations,andsuchother laws
governingthe legal entitiesof the sametype as the associationsupplement
theprovisionsof thissubsectiontotheextentnot inconsistentwiththeprovi-
sionsof thissubpart.

(c) Adoptionandratificationof budget.—Within30daysafteradoption
of any proposedbudget for the cooperative, the executive board shall
providethe budgetto all the proprietarylesseesandshall set adatefor a
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meetingof theproprietarylesseesto considerratification of the budgetnot
lessthan14daysnormorethan30daysaftermailingof thebudget.Unlessat
that meeting a majority of all theproprietarylesseesor anylargervotespeci-
fied in thedeclarationrejectthebudget,thebudgetis ratified whetheror not
aquorumis present.In the eventthe proposedbudgetis rejected,the peri-
odic budgetlastratified by the proprietarylesseesshall be continueduntil
suchtime asthe proprietarylesseesratify a subsequentbudgetproposedby
theexecutiveboard.

(d) Statusduringperiodof declarantcontrol.—Subjectto subsection(e),
the declarationmayprovidefora periodof declarantcontrolof theassocia-
tion during which period a declarantor personsdesignatedby him may
ap~iointand remove the officers and membersof the executive board.
Regardlessof theperiodprovidedin thedeclaration-,anyperiod of declarant
controlterminatesno laterthantheearlierof:

(1) 180 days after conveyanceto proprietarylesseesother than a
declarantof 75¼of thecooperativeinterestswhichmaybecreated;or

(2) two years after the date of the first conveyanceof cooperative
intereststo apersonotherthanadeclarant.

A declarantmayvoluntarily surrendertherightto appointandremovesome
or all of the officersandmembersof the executiveboardbeforetermination
of thatperiod,but in thateventhemayrequirefor the durationof theperiod
of declarantcontrol that specifiedactions of the associationor executive
board,as describedin a recordedinstrumentexecutedby the declarant,be
approvedby thedeclarantbeforetheybecomeeffective.

(e) Electionof membersduringtransferof declarantcontrol.—Not later
than60 daysafterconveyanceto proprietarylessees,otherthanadeclarant,
of 25% of the cooperativeinterestswhich may be created,at least one
memberandnot lessthan25% of the membersof theexecutiveboardmust
beelectedby proprietarylesseesother thanthedeclarant.Not laterthan60
daysafterconveyanceto proprietarylessees,otherthanadeclarant,of 50¾
of the cooperativeinterestswhichmay becreated,not less than33 1/3% of
the membersof the executiveboardmust be electedby proprietarylessees
otherthanthedeclarant.

(1) Election of executiveboardfollowing declarantcontrol.—Not later
than the termination of any period of declarantcontrol, the proprietary
lesseesshall electan executiveboardof at least threemembers,at leasta
majority of whom must be proprietarylessees.Unlessthe declaranthas
retainedsuchright duringthe declarantcontrolperiod, theexecutiveboard
shall electthe officers.Theexecutiveboardmembersandofficersshall take
office uponelection.

(g) Removalof memberof executiveboard.—Notwithstandinganypro-
visionof thedeclarationor bylawstothecontrary,theproprietarylessees,by
atwo-thirdsvoteof all personspresentandentitledto voteat:anymeeting-of
the proprietary lesseesat which a quorum is present, may removeany
memberof the executiveboardwith or without cause,otherthana member
appointedby the declarant,providednotice of the intention to removea
memberof the executiveboard is given with the noticeof the meetingat
whichsuchremovalisconsidered.
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§ 4304. Transfer of special declarantrights.
(a) Execution and recording of instrument of transfer.—Nospecial

declarantrights (section4103)createdor reservedunderthis subpartmaybe
transferredexceptbyaninstrumentevidencingthetransferrecordedin every
countyinwhichanyportionof thecooperativeis locatedin thesamerecords
as aremaintainedfor the recordingof deedsof real propertyandshall be
indexed in the nameof thecooperative,the transferorandthetransfereein
both the grantorandgranteeindex. The instrumentis not effective unless
executedby thetransferee.

(b) Liability of declarantfollowing transfer.—Upontransfer of any
specialdeclarantright, theliability of atransferordeclarantisasfollows:

(1) A transferoris not relievedof any obligationor liability arising
beforethe transferandremainsliable for warrantyobligationsimposed
uponhimby thissubpart.Lackof privity doesnot depriveanyproprietary
lesseeof standingto bring anactionto enforceanyobligationof thetrans-
feror.

(2) If a successorto any specialdeclarantright is an affiliate of a
declarant(section4103), the transferoris jointly andseverallyliablewith
the successorfor any liabilities andor obligationsor liabifities of the suc-
cessorrelatingtothecooperative.

(3) If atransferorretainsanyspecialdeclarantrights buttransfersone
or moreotherspecialdeclarantrights to a successorwho isnot anaffiliate
of the declarant,the transferoris liable for any obligationsor liabilities
imposedon adeclarantby thissubpartor by thedeclarationrelatingto the
retainedspecialdeclarantrightsarisingafterthetransfer.

(4) A transferorwhoretainsno specialdeclarantrights hasno liability
for anyactor omissionor anybreachof acontractualor warrantyobliga-
tion arisingfrom the exerciseof a specialdeclarantright by a successor
declarantwhois not anaffiliate of thetransferorandto whomthe special
declarantright hasnot theretoforebeenassigned.
(c) Rights of purchaserin foreclosure,etc., proceedings.—Unlessother-

wise providedin the documentscreatinga securityinterest,in caseof fore-
closureof asecurityinterest,tax sale,judicial sale,saleby atrusteeundera
security agreementor sale under 11 U.S.C. (relating to bankruptcy)or
receivershipproceedingsof anycooperativeinterestsownedby-adeclarantor
realestatein acooperativesubjectto developmentrights,apersonacquiring
all the cooperativeinterestsor real estatebeing foreclosedor sold, but only
uponhisrequest,succeedsto all specialdeclarantrights relatedtothatprop-
erty held by that declarantor only to anyrights reservedin the declaration
pursuantto section4214 (relating to declarant’soffice, modelsandsigns)
andheld by that declarantto maintainmodels,salesofficesandsigns.The
judgmentor instrumentconveyingtitle shallprovidefor transferof onlythe
specialdeclarantrights requested.

(d) Rightsof declarantfollowing foreclosure,etc., proceedings.—Upon
foreclosure,tax sale,judicial sale, sale by a trusteeundera securityagree-
ment or saleunder 11 U.S.C. or receivershipor similar proceedingsof all
cooperativeinterestsor realestatein acooperativeownedby adeclarant:
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(1) thedeclarantceasestohaveanyspecialdeclarantrights;and
(2) the period of declarant control (section 4303(d)) terminates unless

thejudgmentor instrumentconveyingtitle providesfor transferto a suc-
cessordeclarantof all special declarantrights held by the transferor
declarant.
(e) Liabifities andobligationsof successors.—Theliabilities andobliga-

tionsof apersonwhosucceedsto specialdeclarantrightsareasfollows:
(1) A successorto any specialdeclarantright who is an affiliate of a

declarantis subjectto all obligationsandliabilities imposedon thetrans-
ferorby thissubpartor by thedeclaration.

(2) A successorto any specialdeclarantright, other thana successor
describedin paragraph(3) or (4), whois not anaffiliate of adeclarantis
subjectto all obligationsandliabilities imposedby thissubpart-or1hedec-
laration:

(i) on a declarant which relate to his exercise or nonexerciseof
specialdeclarantrights;or

(ii) on his transferor, other than:
(A) misrepresentationsby anypreviousdeclarant,exceptto the

extentknowinglycontinuedor permittedto continuewithoutcorrect-
ing suchmisrepresentations;

(B) warrantyobligationson improvementsmadeby any previ-
ousdeclarantmadebeforethecooperativewascreated;

(C) breachof anyfiduciaryobligationby anypreviousdeclarant
orhisappointeestotheexecutiveboard;or

(D) any liability or obligation imposed on the transferor as a
resultofthetransferor’sactsor omissionsafterthetransfer.

(3) A successor to only a right reserved in the declaration to maintain
models,salesofficesandsigns(section4214), if heis not an affiliate of a
declarant,maynot exerciseany otherspecialdeclarantright and is not
subjectto anyliabifity or obligationasadeclarantexcepttheobligation-to
provide apublic offering statementandany liability arising as a result
thereof.

(4) A successorto all specialdeclarantrights held by his transferor
who is not an affiliate of that transferordeclarantandwho succeededto
thoserightspursuantto adeedor otherinstrumentconveyingtitle tocoop-
erativeinterestsor realestatesubjectto specialdeclarantrights-undersub-
section(c) maydeclarehis intentionin arecordedinstrument--to-hold-those
rights solely for transferto anotherperson.Thereafter,until transferring
all specialdeclarantrights to anypersonacquiringtitle to anycooperative
interestor realestatesubjectto developmentrightsownedby thesuccessor
or until recordinganinstrumentpermittingexerciseof all thoserights,that
successormaynot exerciseanyof thoserightsotherthananyrightheld by
histransferorto control theexecutiveboardin accordancewith the provi-
sionsof section4303(d)(relatingto executiveboardmembersandofficers)
for the durationof any period of declarantcontrol, andanyattempted
exercise of those rights is void. So long asa successor declarant may not
exercisespecialdeclarantright underthis subsection,he is not subjectto
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any liability or obligations as a declarant except liability for his acts and
omissionsunder section4303(d) and exceptthe obligations set forth in
paragraph(3).
(f) Limitation on liability of successor.—Nothingin thissectionsubjects

anysuccessorto aspecialdeclarantright to anyclaimsagainstor otherobli-
gationsof a transferordeclarantother thanclaimsandobligationsarising
under this subpart or the declaration.
§ 4305. Terminationof contractsandleasesof declarant.

If enteredintobeforetheexecutiveboardelectedby theproprietarylessees
pursuant to section 4303(f) (relating to executive board members and offi-
cers)takesoffice:

(1) anymanagement contract, employment contract or lease of recrea-
tionalor parkingareasor facilities;

(2) anyothercontractor leasebetweenthe associationanddeclarant
or an affiliate of a declarant; or

(3) any contract or lease that is not bona fide or was unconscionable to-
the proprietary lessees at the time entered into under the circumstances
thenprevailing;

may be terminated without penalty by the association at any time within one
yearafter the executiveboardelectedby the proprietarylesseespursuantto
section 4303(1) takes office upon not less than 90 days’ notice to the other
party.This section does not apply tO any agreement of sale for the purchase
of landandotherrealpropertywhich hasbeensubjectedto thecooperative
form of ownershipnordoesthis sectionapplyto anyproprietaryleaseor any
leasetheterminationof whichwould terminatethecooperativeor reduceits
sizeunlesstherealestatesubjecttothatleasewas includedin thecooperative
for the purposeof avoidingthe right of the associationto terminatealease
underthissection.
§ 4306. Bylaws.

(a) Mandatoryprovisions.—Thebylawsof theassociationmustprovide
for: -

(1) Thenumberof membersof theexecutiveboardandthetitles of the
officers oftheassociation.

(2) Electionby theexecutiveboardof apresident,treasurer,secretary
andanyotherofficersof theassociationthebylawsspecify.

(3) Thequalifications,powersandduties,termsof officeandmanner
of electingandremovingexecutiveboardmembersandofficersandfilling
vacancies.

(4) Which, if any, of its powersthe executiveboardor officers may
delegateto otherpersonsor to amanagingagent.

(5) Which of its officers may prepare,execute,certify and record
amendmentstothedeclarationonbehalfof theassociation. -

(6) Themethodof amendingthebylaws.
(b) Other provisions.—Subjectto the provisionsof the declaration,the

bylaws may providefor any othermattersthe associationdeemsnecessary
andappropriate.
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§ 4307. Upkeepof cooperative.
(a) General rule.—Except to the extent provided by the declaration, sub-

section (b), section4313(g) (relating to insurance)or 4321(g) (relating to
limited equity cooperatives),the associationis responsiblefor maintenance,
repairandreplacementof thecommonelements,andeachproprietarylessee-
is responsiblefor maintenance,repairandreplacementof hisunit. Eachpro-
prietary lesseeshall.afford to the associationand the other proprietary
lesseesandto their agentsor employeesaccessthroughhis unit reasonably
necessaryfor thosepurposes.If damageis inflicted on thecommonelements
or on any units throughwhichaccessis taken,the proprietarylesseerespon-
sible for the damage,or the associationif it is responsible,is liable for the
promptrepairthereof.

(b) Rightsandliabilities of deelarant.—Inadditionto theliability thata
declarantasaproprietarylesseehasunderthis subpart,thedeclarantaloneis
liable for all expensesin connectionwith realestatesubjectto development
rights.No otherproprietarylesseeandno otherportionof thecooperativeis
subjectto aclaim for paymentof thoseexpenses.Unlessthedeclarationpro-
videsotherwise,anyincomeor proceedsfrom real estatesubjectto develop-
mentrightsinurestothedeclarant.
§ 4308. Meetings.

A meetingof the associationmustbe heldatleastonceeachyear.Special
meetingsof theassociationmaybecalledby the president,amajority of the
executiveboardor by 20¾,or any lower percentagespecifiedin the bylaws,
of theproprietarylessees.Not lessthantennormorethan60daysin advance
of any meeting,the secretaryor otherofficer specifiedin the bylaws shall
causenoticeto behanddeliveredor sentprepaidbyUnitedStatesmail to the
mailing addressof eachunit or to any othermailing addressdesignatedin
writing by the proprietarylessee.Thenoticeof any meetingmust statethe
time andplaceof the meetingandthe itemson the agenda,including the
generalnatureof anyproposedamendmentto thedeclarationor bylaws,any
budgetor assessmentchangesand,wherethe declarationor bylaws require
approvalof the proprietarylessees,any proposalto removean executive
boardmemberor officer.
§ 4309. Quorums.

(a) Association.—Unlessthe bylaws provide otherwise,a quorum is
deemedpresentthroughoutanymeetingof theassociationif personsentitled
to cast20% of the voteswhich may be cast for electionof the executive
boardarepresentinpersonor by proxy atthebeginningof themeeting.The
bylaws mayrequirealargerpercentageor a smallerpercentagenot lessthan
10010.

(b) Executiveboard.—Unlessthebylawsprovideotherwise,a quorumis
deemedpresentthroughoutany meetingof the executiveboardif persons
entitledto cast50¾of thevoteson thatboardarepresentatthebeginningof
themeeting.
§ 4310. Voting; proxies.

(a) Multiple ownersof aunit.—If only oneof the multiple proprietary
lessees of a unit is present or representedby proxyatameetingof theassoci-
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ation, he is entitled to castall thevotesallocatedto the cooperativeinterest
of whichthat unit is a part. If more thai oneof the multiple proprietary
lesseesarepresent,the votesallocatedto that cooperativeinterestmay be
castonly in accordancewith theagreementof a majority in interestof the
multiple proprietarylessees,unlessthedeclarationexpresslyprovidesother-
wise. Thereis majority agreementif any one of the multiple proprietary
lesseescaststhe votesallocatedto that cooperativeinterestwithoutprotest
beingmadepromptlyto thepersonpresidingoverthemeetingby anyof the
otherproprietarylesseesof thecooperativeinterest.

(b) Proxies.—Votesallocatedto a cooperativeinterestmaybecastpur-
suantto aproxy duly executedby aproprietarylessee.If thereis morethan
oneproprietarylesseeof aunit, eachproprietarylessee of the unit may vote
or registerprotestto the castingof votesby the otherproprietarylesseesof
theunit throughaduly executedproxy. A proprietarylesseemaynotrevoke
aproxygivenpursuantto thissectionexceptby actualnotiç~ofre~ocationto
thepersonpresidingoverameetingof thee.ssociation.A proxy isvoidif it is
notdatedor purportsto berevocablewithoutnotice.A proxyterminatesone
yearafter its date,unlessit specifiesashorterterm.Thebylaws mayprovide
for requirementsanda limit on the classof personswho may hold proxies
pursuanttothissubsection.

(c) Lesseesother than proprietarylessees.—Ifthe declarationrequires
that voteson specifiedmattersaffecting the cooperativebe castby lessees
otherthanproprietarylesseesof leasedunits:

(1) Theprovisionsof subsections(a) and(b) applyto lesseesasif they
wereproprietarylessees.

(2) Proprietarylesseeswho have leasedtheir units to other persons
maynotcastvoteson thosespecifiedmatters.

(3) Lesseesareentitled to noticeof meetings,accessto recordsand
otherrightsrespectingthosemattersasif theywereproprietarylessees.

Proprietarylesseesmustalso be given notice, in the mannerprovided in
section4308 (relatingto meetings),of all meetingsat which lesseesmay be
entitled to vote. For the purposesof this subsection,the associationshall
maintainaregisterof lessees,showingtheziameandaddressof eachlessee.

(d) Cooperativeinterestsownedby assuciation.—Novotesallocatedto a
cooperativeinterestownedby theassociationmaybecast.
§ 4311. Tortandcontractliability.

(a) General rule.—Neither the association nor any proprietary lessee
exceptthedeclarantis liable for thatdeclarant’stortsin connectionwith any
partof the cooperativewhich that declaranthasthe responsibilityto main-
tain. Otherwise,anactionallegingawrong doneby the associationmustbe
broughtagainstthe associationandnot againstany proprietarylessee.If the
wrong occurredduring any period of declarantcontrol, the declarantwho
thencontrolledthe associationis liable to the associationor to anypropri-
etarylessee:

(1) For all tort losses suffered by the association or that proprietary
lesseenotcoveredby insurance.
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(2) For all costswhichtheassociationwouldnothaveincurredbut for
abreachof contractorotherwrongful actor omission.
(b) Claims after declarantcontrol.—If a claim for a tort or breachof

contractis madeafter the periodof declarantcontrol, the associationshall
haveno right againstthe declarantunderthis sectionunlesstheassociation
hasgiventhedeclarant:

(1) Notice of the existenceof suchaclaimpromptlyafter the dateon
which oneor moremembersof theexecutiveboardwho arenot designees
of thedeclarantlearnsof theexistenceof suchaclaim.

(2) An opportunityto defendagainstsuchclaim onbehalfof theasso-
ciationbut atthedeclarant’sexpense.
(c) Liability for litigation expenses.—Wheneverthedeclarantis liable to

theassociationunderthis section,the declarantis alsoliable for all litigation
expenses,includingreasonableattorneyfees,incurredby theassociation.

(d) Tolling statuteof limitations.—Any statuteof limitation affecting
theassociation’sright of actionunderthissectionis tolled until theperiodof
declarantcontrolterminates.

(e) Proprietarylesseeas party.—A proprietarylesseeis not precluded
from bringinganactioncontemplatedby thissectionbecauseheis a propri-
etarylesseeor amemberor officerof theassociation.

(f) Liens.—Liensresultingfrom judgmentsagainst the associationare
governedby section4316(relatingtootherliensaffectingcooperative).
§ 4312. Conveyanceor encumbranceof cooperative.

(a) General rule.—Exceptas is otherwise provided in section4321(h)
(relatingto limitedequitycooperatives),partof the cooperativemaybecon-
veyedandall or partof the cooperativemaybesubjectedto asecurityinter-
estby theassociationif personsentitledto castat least66 2/301o of thevotes
in the association,including 66 2/3% of the votesallocatedto cooperative
interestsnot ownedby a declarantor anylargerpercentagethe declaration
specifies, agree to that action. Except as is otherwise provided in
section4321(h),if fewerthanall theunitsor limited commonelementsareto
beconveyedor subjectedto asecurityinterest,thenall theproprietarylessees
of thoseunitsor theunitsto whichthoselimited commonelementsareallo-
catedmust agreein orderto conveythoseunits or limited commonelements
or subjectthemto asecurityinterest.The declarationmayspecifyasmaller
percentageonly if all of theunits are restrictedexclusivelyto nonresidential
uses.Proceedsof thesaleareanassetof theassociation.

(b) Executionandrecordingof agreementto conveyor encumber.—An
agreementto conveyapart of thecooperativeor subjectit to asecurityinter-

- est must be evidencedby the executionof an agreementor ratifications
thereof,in the samemanneras a deed,by the requisitenumberof propri-
etarylessees.The agreementmustspecifya dateafter whichthe agreement
will bevoidunlessrecordedbeforethat date.Theagreementandall ratifica-
tions thereofmust be recordedin everycountyin which aportion of the
cooperative is situated and is effective only upon recordation.

(c) Powers of association.—The association, on behalf of the propri-
etarylessees,maycontracttoconveyapartofthecooperativeor subject-itto
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a security interest, but the contract isnot enforceableagainsttheassociation
until approved pursuant to subsections (a) and (b). Thereafter, the associa-
tion hasall powers necessary to execute deeds or other instruments.

(d) Unauthorizedconveyanceor encumbrancevoid.—Any purported
conveyance, encumbrance or other voluntary transfer of the cooperative,
unlessmadepursuantto this sectionor section4217(c) (relating to termina-
tion ofcooperativeownership),isvoid.

(e) Right of accessand supportpreserved.—Aconveyanceor encum-
branceof thecooperativepursuantto this sectiondoesnot depriveany-unit
of its rightsof accessandsupport.
§ 4313. Insurance.

(a) Insuranceto becarriedby associat~on.—Commencingnot laterthan
the time of the first conveyanceof a cooperativeinterestto a personother
than a declarant,the associationshall maintain, to the extent reasonably
available:

(1) Property insurance on the common elements and units insuring
againstall risksof directphysicallosscommonlyinsuredagainstor, in the
caseof a conversionbuilding, againstfire andextended coverage perils.
Thetotalamountof insuranceafter application of any deductibles shall be
not lessthan 80% of the actualcashvalueof the insuredpropertyat the
time the insuranceis purchasedand at each renewaldate, exclusive of
land, excavations,foundationsandother itemsnormally excludedfrom
property policies.

(2) Liability insurance,including medicalpaymentsinsurance,in an
amount determined by the executive board but not lessthananyamount
specifiedin the declaration,covering aU occurrencescommonly insured
againstfor death,bodily injury andproperty damage arising out of or in
connectionwith the use, ownershipor maintenanceof the commonele-
mentsandunits.
(b) Other insurancecarriedby association.—Ifthe insurancedescribed

in subsection(a) is not reasonablyavailable,the associationpromptly shall
causenoticeof that fact to behanddeliveredor sentprepaidby the United
Statesmail to all proprietary lessees. The declaration may require the associ-
ation to carry any other insurance,andthe associationin any eventmay
carryanyother insuranceit deemsappropriateto protectthe associationor
theproprietarylessees.

(c) Contentsof insurancepolicies.—Insurancepoliciescarried pursuant
to subsection(a) mustprovidethat:

(1) Eachproprietarylesseeis an insuredpersonunderthe policy with
respect to liabffity arising out of his interestin the commonelementsor
membershipin theassociation.

(2) The insurerwaivesits right to subrogationunderthe policy against
anyproprietarylesseeor memberof hishousehold.

(3) No act or omissionby any proprietarylessee,unlessactingwithin
the scopeof hisauthorityon behalfof the association,will voidthepolicy
or beaconditionto recoveryunderthepolicy.
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(4) If, atthetimeof alossunderthepolicy, thereis otherinsurancein
the nameof a proprietarylesseecovering the samerisk coveredby the
policy, theassociation’spolicy providesprimaryinsurance.
(d) Proceedsfrom propertyinsurance,—Anyloss coveredby the prop-

erty policy undersubsection(a)(1)mustbeadjustedwith theassociation,but
the insuranceproceedsfor thatloss arepayableto anyinsurancetrusteedes-
ignatedfor thatpurposeor otherwiseto theassociationandnotto anymort-
gageeor beneficiaryunderamortgageor deedof trust.The insurancetrustee
or the associationshallhold anyinsuranceproceedsin trust for theassocia-
tion, proprietarylesseesand the lienholdersas their interestsmay appear.
Subjectto the provisionsof subsection(g), theproceedsmust be disbursed
first for therepairor restorationof the damagedproperty,andthe associa-
tion, proprietarylesseesandlienholdersarenot entitledto receivepayment
of any portionof the proceedsunlessthereis asurplusof proceedsafter the
propertyhasbeencompletelyrepairedor restoredor thecooperativeis termi-
nated.

(e) Unit ownermayobtaininsurance.—Aninsurancepolicy issuedto the
associationdoesnot preventa proprietarylesseefrom obtaining insurance
for hisownbenefit.

(1) Evidenceandcancellationof insurance.—Aninsurerthathasissued
an insurancepolicy under this sectionshall issuecertificatesor memoranda
of insuranceto theassociationand,uponwritten request,to anyproprietary
lesseeor holderof asecurityinterest.The insurerissuingthe policy maynot
cancelor refuseto renewit until 30 daysafternoticeof theproposedcancel-
lation or nonrenewalhas beenmailedto the association,eachproprietary
lesseeandeachholder of asecurityinterestto whomacertificateor memo-
randumof insurancehasbeenissuedattheirrespectivelastknownaddresses.

(g) Dispositionof insuranceproceeds.—
(1) Any portion of the cooperativefor which insuranceis required

under this section which is damagedor destroyedshall be repairedor
replacedpromptlyby theassociationunless:

(i) thecooperativeis terminated;
(ii) repairor replacementwould be illegal underanyStateor local

healthor safetystatuteor ordinance;or
(iii) 8001o of the proprietarylessees,including every proprietary

lesseeof a unit or assignedlimited commonelementwhich will not be
rebuilt,votenot to rebuild.

The cost of repairor replacementin excessof insuranceproceedsand
reservesisacommonexpense.

(2) If theentirecooperativeisnot repairedor replaced:
(i) the insuranceproceedsattributed to thedamagedcommonele-

mentsmustbeusedto restorethedamagedareatoaconditioiicompati-
blewith theremainderof thecooperative;and

(ii) exceptto theextentthat otherpersonswill be distributeesand
except as is otherwiseprovided in section4321(i) (relating to limited
equitycooperatives):
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(A) the insuranceproceedsattributableto units and limited
commonelementswhich arenot rebuilt mustbe distributedto the
proprietarylesseesof thoseunits andthe proprietarylesseesof the
units to which thoselimited commonelementswere locatedor to
lienholders,astheirinterestsmayappear;and

(B)- the remainderof the proceedsmust be distributedto all the
proprietarylesseesor lienholders,as their interestsmay appear,in
proportion to the commonexpenseliabilities of all the cooperative
interests.

If the proprietarylesseesvotenot to rebuild anyunit, the allocatedinter-
estsof the cooperativeinterestof which that unit is a part areautomat-
ically reallocatedupon the voteas if the unit hadbeencondemnedunder
section4107(a) (relating to eminent domain), and the association
promptlyshallprepare,executeandrecordan amendmentto the declara-
tion reflectingthereallocations.

(3) Notwithstandingthe provisionsof this subsection,section4217
(relatingto terminationof cooperativeownership)governstheidistribution
of insuranceproceedsif thecooperativeis terminated.
(h) Nonresidentialcooperative.—Theprovisionsof this sectionmay be

variedor waivedin the caseof acooperativeall of whoseunitsarerestricted
to nonresidentialuse.
§ 4314. Assessmentsforcommonexpenses.

(a) Generalrule.-—Until theassociationmakesacommonexpenseassess-
ment,thedeclarantshallpayall commonexpenses.After anyassessmenthas
beenmadeby the association,assessmentsmust be madeat leastannually,
basedon a budgetadoptedat least annuallyby the association,subject,
however,to the provisionsof section4303(c) (relating to executiveboard
membersandofficers) concerningratification of the budgetby the associa-
tion.

(b) Allocation andinterest.—Exceptfor assessmentsunder subsections
(c), (d) and(e) andexceptasprovidedin subsection(g) with respectto coop-
erativeinterestsownedby declarant,all commonexpensesmust beassessed
againstall the cooperativeinterestsin accordancewith the allocationsset
forth in thedeclarationpursuantto section 4207(a)(relatingto allocation=of
ownershipinterests,votesand commonexpenseliabilities). Any past due
commonexpenseassessmentor installmentthereofshall bearinterestatthe
rateestablishedby theassociationfrom timeto timeby prior written notice
toall proprietylessees.

(c) Limited expenses.—Unlessotherwiserequiredby the declarationor
asis otherwiseprovidedin section4321(j) (relating to limited equitycooper-
atives):

(1) any commonexpenseassociatedwith the maintenance,repairor
replacementof a limited commonelementmust be assessedagainstthe
cooperativeinterestsfor theunits towhichthatlimited commonelementis
assignedequallyor in any otherproportionthatthe declarationprovides;
and
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(2) anycommonexpense or portion thereof benefiting fewer than all
of the unitsmust be assessedexclusivelyagainstthe cooperativeinterests
for theunitsbenefited.
(d) Insurancecosts.—Ifrequiredby the declaration,the costs of insur-

ancemustbeassessedin proportionto risk, andthecostsof utilities mustbe
assessedin proportionto usage.

(e) Paymentof judgments.—Assessmentsto payajudgmentagainstthe
association(section4317(a))maybemadeonly againstthecooperative-inter-
estsin thecooperativeatthetimethejudgmentwasentered,inproportion~o
their commonexpenseliabilities.

(f) Commonexpenseattributableto proprietarylessee.—Ifanycommon
expenseiscausedby theactionor failureto actof anyproprietarylessee,the
associationmay assessthat expenseexclusively againsthim or his cooper-
ativeinterestor bothof them.

(g) Reallocatedcommonexpenseliabilities.—If commonexpenseliabili-
ties are reallocated, common expenseassessmentsand.any installment
thereofnot yet dueshallbe recalculatedin accordancewith the reallocated
commonexpenseliabilities.

(h) Creditingof excessassessments.—Anyamountsaccumulatedfrom
assessmentsfor limited commonexpensesandincomefromtheoperationof
limited commonelementsto whichsuchlimited commonexpenses-pertain-in
excessof the amount required for actual limited commonexpensesand
reservesfor future limited commonexpensesshallbecreditedto thecooper-
ative interestassessedfor a shareof suchlimited commonexpensesin pro-
portiontotheshareof suchlimited commonexpensessoassessed.Unlessthe
declarationprovides otherwise, the credits shall be applied to the next
monthly assessmentsof limited commonexpensesagainstthe cooperative
interest under the thencurrent fiscal year’s budget and, thereafter,until
exhausted.Anyamountsaccumulatedfromassessmentsforgeneralcommon
expensesand income from the operationof the commonelements,other
than limited common elements with regard to which limited common
expensesareassessed,in excessof the amountrequiredfor actualgeneral
commonexpenses andreservefor futuregeneralcommonexpensesshallbe
creditedto eachcooperativeinterestin accordancewith theallocationsset
forth in the declaration,unlessthe declarationprovidesotherwise,to the
next monthlyassessmentsof generalcommonexpenses againstthe cooper-
ative interestunderthethencurrentfiscalyear’sbudgetandthereafter,until
exhausted.
§ 4315. Lien forassessments.

(a) Generalrule.—Theassociationhasalien onacooperativeinterestfor
anyassessmentleviedagainstthat cooperativeinterest,including payments
to be madeby declarantpursuantto section4314(g) (relatingto assessments
for commonexpenses),or fmesimposedagainstits ownerfrom thetimethe
assessmentor fme becomesdue.A judicial or othersale of the cooperative
interestshallnot affect thelien of a mortgagethereonif the mortgageis or
shall be prior to all other liens upon the samepropertyexceptthoseliens
identifiedin 42Pa.C.S.§ 8152(a)(relatingtojudicial saleasaffectinglien of
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mortgage)and liensfor cooperativeassessmentscreatedunder thissection.
Unlessthe declarationotherwiseprovides,fees,charges,late-charges,fines
and interestchargedpursuantto section4302(a)(11) and(12) (relating to
powersof association)andreasonablecostsandexpensesof theassociation,
includinglegal fees,incurredin connectionwith collectionof any sumsdue
the associationby the unit owneror enforcementof the provisionsof the
declaration,bylaws,rules or regulationsagainsttheunit ownerareenforce-
able asassessmentsunder this section.If an assessmentis payablein install-
mentsandoneor more installmentsis not paid whendue,the entire out-
standingbalancebecomeseffectiveasa lien from theduedateof the delin-
quent installment. Upon nonpaymentof the assessment,the proprietary
lesseemaybeevictedin the samemannerasprovidedby lawin thecaseof an
unlawful holdoverby acommercialtenant,andthelien maybeforeclosedby
judicial sale of thecooperativeinterestin like mannerasa mortgageon real
estate.

(b) Priorityof lien.—
(1) A lien under this section is prior to all other liens and encum-

branceson acooperativeinterestexcept:
(i) Liens andencumbranceson the cooperativewhich the associa-

tion creates,assumesor takessubjectto.
(ii) The first security interestencumberingonly the cooperative

interestandperfectedbeforethe dateon which the assessmentor the
first installmentpayableon the assessment,if the assessmentis payable
in installments,soughtto beenforcedbecamedelinquent.

(iii) Liens for real estatetaxesandothergovernmentalassessments
or chargesagainstthecooperativeor thecooperativeinterest..
(2) Theassociation’slien for commonexpensesshall bedivestedby a

judicial saleof thecooperativeinterest:
(i) As to unpaid common expense assessmentsmade under

section4314(b)that comedueduring the six monthsimmediatelypre-
cedinginstitution of an actionto enfQrcecollectionof a lien againsta
cooperativeinterestby ajudicial sale,only to the extentthat the six
monthsunpaidassessmentsarepaidoutof theproceedsof thesale.

(ii) As to unpaid common expense assessmentsmade under
section4314(b)otherthanthesix monthsassessmentreferredto in sub-
paragraph(i), in the full amountof theseunpaidassessments,whether
or not theproceedsof thejudicial sale areadequateto paytheseassess-
ments.

To the extentthe proceedsof the sale aresufficient to pay someor all of
theseadditional assessments,after satisfactionin full of the costsof the
judicial sale, andthe liens and encumbrancesof the types describedin
paragraph(1) andtheunpaidcommonexpenseassessmentsthatcomedue
during the six-monthperioddescribedin subparagraph(i), they shall be
paid beforeany remainingproceedsmay be paid to any otherclaimant,
includingtheprior ownerof thecooperativeinterest.
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(3) The lien is not subjectto theprovisionsof 42Pa.C.S.§ 8123(relat-
ing to generalmonetaryexemption).
(c) Multiple liens on sameproperty.—Unlessthe declarationotherwise

provides,if two or moreassociationshave liens for assessmentscreatedat
anytimeon thesameproperty,thoselienshaveequalpriority.

(d) Notice and perfectionof lien.—Subjectto the provisionsof subsec-
tion (b), recordingof the declarationconstitutesrecordnotice-andperfection
of the lien. No furtherrecordationor filing of any claim of lien for assess-
mentunderthissectionis required.

(e) Limitation of actions.—Alien for unpaidassessmentsis extinguished
unlessproceedingsto enforcethelien areinstitutedwithin threeyearsafter
the dateon whichthefull amountof the assessmentbecomesdueor, if paid
in installments,the dateon whichthe first installmentpayableon theassess-
mentbecomesdue.

(I) Other remediespreserved.—Thissectiondoesnot prohibit actionsto
recoversumsfor whichsubsection(a) createsalien orprohibitan association
fromtakingatransferor assignmentin lieuof foreclosure.

(g) Costs and attorney fees.—A judgment or decree in any action
broughtunder this sectionmust includecostsandreasonableattorney fees
for theprevailingparty.

(h) Statementof unpaidassessments.—Theassociation,upon written
request,shall furnish to a proprietarylesseea statementsetting forth the
amount of unpaidassessmentsagainsthis cooperativeinterest. The state-
mentmustbe in recordableform. The siãtementmust be furnishedwithin
tenbusinessdaysafterreceiptof the requestandis binding on theassocia-
tion, theexecutiveboardandeveryproprietarylessee.
§ 4316. Otherliensaffectingcooperative.

(a) Generalrule.—Propertyof aproprietarylesseeotherthanhiscooper-
ative interestis not subjectto claimsof the association’screditors,whether
ornot hiscooperativeinterestis subjecttothoseclaims.

(b) Notice of foreclosure.—If the associationreceives notice of an
impendingforeclosureon all or any portionof theassociation’srealestate,
the associationshall promptlytransmita copyof thatnoticeto eachpropri-
etarylesseeof a unit locatedwithin therealestateto be foreclosedandto the
holderof the first securityinterestencumberingthe cooperativeinterestwith
respectto suchunit. Failureof theassociationtotransmit thenoticedoesnot
affectthevalidityof theforeclosure.
§ 4317. Associationrecords.

(a) Generalrule.—During the period of declarantcontrol, the associa-
tion shall keep detailedfinancial records,including without limitation, a
record of expensespaid by the declarantuntil the commencementof
commonexpenseassessmentsby theassociationundersection4314(a)(relat-
ing to assessmentsfor common expenses),the commencementdate of
commonexpenseassessmentsby the associationand, for the period com-
mencingon suchdate,a record for eachcooperativeinterestin the cooper-
ative, including those owned by the declarant,of the commonexpense
assessmentsandthepaymentthereof.
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(b) Sufficiencyandexaminationof records.—Theassociationshall keep
financial recordssufficiently detailedto enablethe associationto comply
with section4409 (relating to resalesof cooperativeinterests).All financial
andotherrecordsshallbemadereasonablyavailablefor examinationby any
proprietarylesseeandhisauthorizedagents.
§ 4318. Associationastrustee.

With respectto a third persondealingwith theassociationin theassocia-
tion’s capacityasa trusteepursuantto section4217 (relating to termination
of cooperativeownership)or 4313 (relating to insurance),the existenceof
trust powersandtheir properexerciseby the associationmay be assumed
without inquiry. A third personis notboundto inquirewhethertheassocia-
tionhaspowerto actastrusteeor is properlyexercisingtrustpowers.A third
person, without actual knowledgethat the associationis exceeding or
improperlyexercisingits powers,is fully protectedin dealingwith the associ-
ationasif it possessedandproperlyexercisedthepowersit purportsto exer-
cise.A third personis not bound to assurethe properapplicationof trust
assetspaidor deliveredtotheassociationin itscapacityastrustee.
§ 4319. Terminationof cooperativeinterest.

(a) Generalrule.—The association’sright to terminatea cooperative
interestshall be exercisedby judicial sale of the cooperativeinterestin like
mannerasa foreclosureupon a leaseholdinterest in realestate.Wherethe
articles of incorporation,declarationor bylaws provide a fixed price or
formulafor determiningthemaximumamountwhichtheownerof thecoop-
erativeinterestmayreceiveupontransferor wherethearticlesof incorpora-
tion,declarationor bylawsprovideanoption,but not aright of first refusal,
in theassociationto acquirethe cooperativeinterestat afixed priceor price
determinedby formulaandwherethe associationhasobtainedajudgment
authorizingthe sale of the cooperativeinterest,the associationmay acquire
the cooperativeinterestby paymentof suchamount to the ownerof the
cooperativeinterestor to the sheriffat anytime prior to the sale.In caseof
judicial saleor paymentto thesheriff in lieu of sale,liensandencumbrances
shall be divestedandproceedsdistributed as if the right to terminatewere
deemedto bealien for nonpaymentof assessmentsundersection4315(relat-
ing to lien for assessments),arisingas of thedateof commencementof the
action.

(b) Enforcement of proprietary lease.—The association shall have the
right, atits option,to enforcetheprovisionsof theproprietarylease,includ-
ing terminationof thecooperativeinterest for defaultthereunder,underthe
provisionsof theactof April 6, 1951 (P.L.69, No.20),known asTheLand-
lord andTenantAct of 1951,asamended,orby anyothermeansavailableto
it at law or in equity. In any suchcase,the court shall havethe powerto
orderjudicial sale of the cooperativeinterest. In the eventthe proprietary
lesseeappealsanadversedecisionin anycourtin whichtheassociationseeks
to enforceits rights, theappealmaybedismissed,uponmotionof theassoci-
ation, by the court in whichthe appealis pending, if the proprietarylessee
hasnot paidall thelessee’scommonexpenseassessmentsastheybecomedue
both prior to andduring the pendencyof the appeal,subjectto any final
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judicial determinationof the proprietarylessee’sliability to makethe pay-
mentsif thatisanissuein theappeal.
§ 4320. Declarantdeliveryof itemstoassociation.

Except as set forth in paragraph(9), not later than 60 daysafter the
required termination of the period of declarant control pursuantto
section4303(d)(relating to executive boardmembersandofficers) or the
declarant’searlier voluntary terminationof control, the declarantshall
deliver to the associationall propertyof the proprietarylesseesandof the
associationheldby or controlledby thedeclarant,including, without limita-
tion, the following items, if applicable,as to each cooperativeor other
owners’associationoperatedby theassociation:

(1) The original or a certified copy or a photocopyof the recorded
declarationand all amendmentsthereto.If aphotocopyis delivered,the
photocopyshall reflect the recordinginformationandshall be accompa-
niedby anaffidavit executedby thedeclarantcertifying thephotocopyto
be a true,correctand completecopy of the actualrecordeddeclaration
andall amendmentsthereto.

(2) Theassociationarticlesof incorporation,if incorporated,with evi-
denceof filing with theDepartmentof State.

(3) A copyof thebylaws.
(4) A completeset of all executiveboardminutesandresolutionsand

all otherbooksandrecordsof theassociation.
(5) A completecopy of all rules and regulationsthat may havebeen

adopted.
(6) Copiesof all Federal,Stateand local tax returnsfiled by or on

behalfof theassociationandcopies of any tax-exemptelectionsmadeby
or on behalfoftheassociation.

(7) Copiesof all pastandcurrentbudgetsof theassociation.
(8) Resignationsof officers andmembersof the executiveboardwho

arerequiredtoresignbecausethe declarantis requiredto relinquishorhas
relinquishedcontrolof theassociation.

(9) Not laterthan90 daysafter therequiredterminationof the period
of declarantcontrolpursuantto section4303(d)or thedeclarant’searlier
voluntary terminationof control, a completeaudit of the financesof the
associationfor thetime periodbetweenthelast auditof the association’s
financial booksandrecordsandthe dateof terminationof the period of
declarantcontrol,preparedby an independentcertifiedpublicaccountant
in accordancewith generallyacceptedaccountingprinciples,the costs of
whichaudit areto beborneequallyby thedeclarantandtheassociation.If
the cooperativeconsistsof not morethan 12 units, a warranty from the
declarantto the associationthatthebooksandrecordsof the association
completelyandaccuratelyreflect all activitiesof the associationfrom its
inception through the date of terminationof the period of declarant
controlmaybesubstitutedfor theaudit referredtoin thisparagraph.

(10) All associationfundsor controlthereof.
(11) All tangiblepersonalpropertythat:
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(1) may havebeenrepresentedor should havebeenrepresentedby
the declarantin any public offering statement,salesmaterialsor other
writingsto bepartof thecommonelementsthatisotherwisepropertyof
theassociation;and

(ii) inventoriesof all of suchpersonalproperty.
(12) A copy of the plans or drawings and specifications,if any,

utilized in the construction,rehabilitation,renovationor remodelingof
any buildingsand improvementswithin the cooperativeand in the con-
structionandinstallationof any mechanicalcomponentsandequipment
servingthebuildingsandimprovementsandproperty,if andto the extent
the construction,rehabilitation, renovation, remodelingor installation
was performedby or on behalfof the declarantandsubstantiallycom-
pletedduring the period commencingthreeyearsprior to the dateof the
first public offering statementregarding the cooperatiye.If no public
offering statementis requiredfor anyunit in the cooperative,suchperiod
shallcommenceon the dateof the recordationof thecooperative-declara-
tion or amendmenttheretowith respectto suchimprovementsandend-on
thedateby whichcompliancewith thissectionis required.In theeventthe
construction,rehabilitation, renovation,remodelingor installationwas
substantiallycompletedwithin suchperiod but not by or on behalfof the
declarant,the obligationof the declarantunderthis paragraphshallbeto
provideall suchplans,drawingsandspecificationsin the possessionof the
declarantandto usereasonableefforts to obtainandprovide any such
plans,drawings or specificationsnot within the possessionof the declar-
ant. If theconstruction,rehabilitation,renovation,remodelingor installa-
tion wassubstantiallycompletedmorethanthreeyearsprior to the com-
mencementof the period describedin this paragraph,the obligationsof
thedeclarantunderthisparagraphshallbetoprovideall suchplans,draw-
ings andspecificationsin the possessionof the declarant.To the extent
previouslymadeavailableto thedeclarant,the declarantin all casesshall
delivertotheassociationownersoperating,careandmaintenancemanuals
andother informationregardingmechanicalcomponentsand equipment
servinganybuildingsandimprovementsin thecooperative.

(13) All insurancepoliciesinsuringtheassociationandthenin force.
(14) Copiesof any certificatesor statementsof occupancywhich may

havebeenissuedwith respecttotheimprovementscomprisingthecooper-
ative,if andto theextentavailable.

(15) Any otherpermits issuedby governmentalbodiesapplicableto
the cooperativepropertywhich arethen currently in force, all noticesof
violation of governmentalregulationsthenoutstandinganduncuredand
all reportsof investigationsfor the presenceof hazardousconditionsas
defined in section 4403(a)(27)(relating to public offering statement;
generalprovisions).

(16) Anywritten warrantiesthenin forceandeffect from contractors,
subcontractors,suppliers or manufacturerswho have performedwork
with respectto the cooperativepropertyor have suppliedequipmentor
servicestothecooperativeproperty.
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(17) A rosterof proprietarylesseesand mortgageesand their respec-
tive addressesandtelephonenumbers,if known,as shownon thedeclar-
ant’srecords.

(18) Employmentcontractsin which the associationis or is to be one
ofthecontractingparties.

(19) Serviceandothercontractsandleasesin whichtheassociationis
or is to beoneof thecontractingpartiesandservicecontractsin whichthe
associationhas directly or indirectly an obligationor a responsibilityto
paysomeor all of thefeesor chargesof the personor personsperforming
suchservices.

§ 4321. Limited equitycooperatives.
(a) General rule.—Exceptas is otherwiseexpresslyprovided in this

section,limitedequitycooperativesshallbecreatedandoperat-ed-pursuantto
theotherprovisionsof thisact.

(b) Propertyclassification.—Notwithstandingthe provisionsof section
4105 (relatingto propertyclassificationof cooperativeinterests),unlessthe
declarationfiled for the creationof a limited equity cooperativeexpressly
providesotherwise,the cooperativeinterestsshall bepersonalpropertyfor
all purposes.

(c) Alternation of units.—Notwithstandingthe provisions of section
4210(relating to alterationof units), if theassociationis responsiblefor the
maintenance,repairandreplacementof theunitsaswell asthe commonele-
mentsandlimited commonelements,asprovidedin subsection(g), apropri-
etarylesseemaymakeimprovementsor alterationsto his unit only with the
prior permissionof the association,which shall not be unreasonablywith-
held,andotherwisein accordancewith theprovisionsof the declarationand
otherprovisionsof law.

(d) Distribution tO proprietarylesseesuponterminationof limitedequity - -

cooperatives.—Notwithstandingthe provisionsof section4217 (relating to
terminationof cooperativeownership),distributionstopropriet-arylesseesin
limited equity cooperativesshall be no greaterthanthe amountfor which
their respectivecooperativeinterestscouldbetransferredasrestricted-bythe
declarationandbylawsof theassociation.

(e) Distributionof residualproceedsupon terminationof limited equity
cooperatives.—Ifthedeclarationof alimited equitycooperativestatesthatit
is the declarant’sintent that some or all units in the cooperativeshall be
affordable by low-income and moderate-incomepersonsthroughoutthe
existenceof the cooperative,thenany assetsof the associationremaining
after the distributions to lienholdersand proprietary lesseesas provided
above andin the lastsentenceof section4217(e) shallbe distributedby the
executiveboardto apublicor privateentity tobeusedin amannerconsistent
with thedeclarant’sintent for thecreationof additionalhousingaffordable
by low-incomeandmoderate-incomepersons.If the balanceof the fundsis
not sodisbursed,thecourtof commonpleasof thecountyinwhichtheprop-
erty is locatedis herebyauthorizedto distributethefundsas-providedin this
section.
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(I) Value of cooperativeinterest.—Thefair market value or actual
monetaryworth of acooperativeinterestin alimited equity cooperativefor
thepurposesof Stateandlocal taxationandfor all purposesof this subpart,
including, but not limited to, sections4106 (relatingto applicability of local
ordinances,regulationsandbuilding codes)and 4217(e)andsubsection(i),
shallbethemaximumamountfor whichthecooperativeinterestmaybesold
or otherwisetransferredpursuantto thecontrollingprovisionsof thedecla-
rationandbylawsof theassociation.

(g) Upkeepof limited equitycooperative.—Notwithstandingthe provi-
sionsof section4307(a)(relatingto upkeepof cooperative),unlessthedecla-
ration expresslyprovidesotherwise,limited equitycooperativeassociations
shallbe responsiblefor the maintenance,repairandreplacementof all units
aswell as thecommonelementsandlimited commonelements,-exceptthata
limited equity cooperativeassociationshall not be responsiblefor mainte-
nance,repairor replacementnecessitatedbyaproprietarylessee’sown negli-
gence,misuseor willful misconductnorshallthe associationbe responsible
for repair,maintenanceor replacementof itemsof personaltyor realty not
ownedby theassociation.

(h) Subjectinga limited equity cooperativeto a securityinterest.—Not-
withstandingthe provisionsof section4312(a) (relating to conveyanceor
encumbranceof cooperative)all or partof alimited equitycooperativemay
besubjectedto asecurityinterestby theassociationif personsentitledto cast
atleast51% of the votesin the association,including51~oof thevotesallo-
catedto cooperativeinterestsnot ownedby adeclarantor anylargerpercent-
agethedeclarationspecifiesagreeto thataction.If fewer thanall theunitsor
limited commonelementsin alimited equitycooperativeareto-be-subjected
to asecurityinterest,thenall of theproprietarylesseesof thoseunitsor the
units to whichthoselimited commonelementsareallocatedmust consentin
orderto subjectthemto asecurityinterest,exceptthattheprovisionsof the
immediatelyprecedingsentenceshallgovernunlessthe declarationprovides,
pursuantto subsection(g), thatexpensesrelatedto thelimited commonele-
mentsshall becommonexpenses.Thedeclarationmayspecifyasmallerper-
centageonly if all of the units are restrictedexclusively to nonresidential
uses.

(i) Disposition of insuranceproceeds.—Thedisposition of insurance
proceedsdue proprietary lessees in limited equity cooperativesunder
section4313(g)(2)(ii) (relatingto insurance)shall be limited to the amount
for whichthe proprietarylessee’scooperativeinterestmay besoldpursuant
to thecontrollingprovisionsof thedeclarationandthebylawsof theassocia-
tion.

(j) Limited expenses.—Exceptasmaybeotherwiseprovidedin thedecla-
ration, the provisionsof section4314(c) (relating to limited expenses)shall
not applytolimited equitycooperatives,andexpensescovered-bythatprovi-
sionshall bedeemedcommonexpensestobeassessedagainstall cooperative
interests.
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CHAPTER 44
PROTECTIONOF COOPERATIVE INTEREST

PURCHASERS

Sec.
4401. Applicabifity; waiver.
4402. Public offering statement;requirements.
4403. Public offering statement;generalprovisions.
4404. Public offering statement;cooperativessubject to development

rights.
4405. Public offering statement;time shares.
4406. Publicoffering statement;cooperativescontainingconversion-build-

ings.
4407. Public offering statement;cooperativesecurities.
4408. Purchaser’sright to cancel.
4409. Resalesof cooperativeinterests.
4410. Escrow of deposits.
4411. Releaseof liens.
4412. Cooperativescontainingconversionbuildings.
4413. Expresswarrantiesof quality.
4414. Implied warranty against structuraldefects.
4415. Effect of violations on rights of action.
4416. Labeling of promotional material.
4417. Declarant’sobligation to completeand restore.
4418. Substantialcompletion of unit.

§ 4401. Applicability; waiver.
(a) General rule.—This chapter applies to all cooperative interests

subjectto this subpart,exceptasprovidedin subsection(b) andsection4414
(relating to implied warrantyagainststructuraldefects)or as modified or
waivedby agreementof thepurchaserof anycooperativeinteresttheunit of
whichis intendedfor nonresidentialuseatthetime of saleof thecooperative
interestby thedeclarantor by agreementof thepurchaserof anycooperative
interestwho is or intendsto bein the businessof buying or sellingcooper-
ativeinterests,subjectto thefollowing:

(1) A purchaserof aunit intendedforresidentialuseatthetimeof sale
by the declarantmay not modify or waivethe provisionsof section4414
with regardtothe unitandthecommonelements.

(2) With regardto any limited commonelementappurtenantonly to
nonresidentialunits, the unit ownersof all suchunitsshallhaveagreedto
the modificationor waiverand, with regard to anycommonelements,
other thanlimited commonelements,in a cooperativein whichall units
are restrictedto nonresidentialuse,all unit ownersshall haveagreedto
suchmodificationor waiver.

(3) No modification or waiver shall prevent any proprietarylessee
from indirectly benefitingfrom anyprovision in this chapterby reasonof
the proprietarylesseebeinganownerof acooperativeinterestin thecoop-
erativeandamemberof theassociation.
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(b) Whenpublic offeringstatementsor resalecertificatesunnecessary.—
Neitherapublic offeringstatementnor aresalecertificateneedbeprepared
or deliveredin thecaseof:

(1) agratuitousdispositionof acooperativeinterest;
(2) adispositionpursuantto courtorder;
(3) a dispositionby a governmentor governmentalagencywhich has

acquiredthe cooperativeinterestby judicial saleor deedin lieu of judicial
sale;

(4) a disposition by foreclosureor transferin lieu of foreclosure;
(5) a disposition to a personin the businessof selling cooperative

interestswhointendstooffer thosecooperativeintereststo purchasers;or
(6) a dispositionthat maybe canceledat anytimeandfor any reason

by thepurchaserwithoutpenalty.
(c) Singlepublicoffering statements.—Ifacooperativeinterestis part of

acooperativeandis alsopart of any otherreal estateregimein connection
with the sale of whichthe delivery of a publicoffering statementor similar
disclosurestatementis requiredunder the laws of this Commonwealth,a
single public offering statementconforming to the requirementsof sec-
tions4403 (relating to public offering statement;generalprovisions), 4404
(relating to public offering statement;cooperativessubject to development
rights), 4405 (relating to public offering statement;time shares)and4406
(relating to public offering statement;cooperativescontainingconversion
buildings), asthose requirementsrelateto any real estateregimesin which
the unit is locatedandto anyother requirementsimposedunderthe laws of
this Commonwealth,maybepreparedanddeliveredin lieu of providingtwo
or morepublicofferingstatements.
§ 4402. Publicofferingstatement;requirements.

(a) Generalrule.—Exceptas provided in subsection(b), a declarant,
prior to the offeringof any cooperativeinterestto thepublic, shallpreparea
public offering statementconformingto the requirementsof sections4403
(relating to publicoffering statement;generalprovisions),4404 (relating to
publicoffering statement;cooperativessubjectto developmentrights), 4405
(relating to public offering statement;time shares)and 4406 (relating to
publicoffering statement;cooperativescontainingconversionbuildings).

(b) Transfer of declarant responsibility.—A declarantmay transfer
responsibilityfor preparationof all or apart of thepublicoffering statement
to a successordeclarant(section4304) or to a personin the businessof
selling cooperativeinterestswhointendsto offer cooperativeinterestsin the
cooperativefor hisown account.In theeventof anysuchtransfer,thetrans-
feror shall providethe transfereewith any informationnecessaryto enable
the transferee to fulfill the requirements of subsection (a).

(c) Offering cooperative interest for own account.—Any declarant or
successordeclarantor other personin the businessof selling cooperative
interestswhooffersacooperativeinterestfor hisownaccountto apurchaser
shall deliver a public offering statement in the manner prescribedin
section4408(a)(relatingto purchaser’sright to cancel).Thepersonwhopre-
pared all or a part of the public offering statementis liable under sec-
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tions 4408 and 4415 (relating to effect of violationson rights of action) for
any falseor misleadingstatementandfor anyomissionof anymaterial fact
with respectto thatportionof the public offering statementwhichhe pre-
pared.If apersondid not prepareapart of apublicoffering statementthat
he delivers,heis not liable for anyfalseor misleadingstatementsetforth in
that part or for any omissionof materialfact from that partunlesshe had
actualknowledgeof thestatementor omissionor, in the exerciseof reason-
ablecare,shouldhaveknownof thestatementor omission.
§ 4403. Publicofferingstatement;generalprovisions.

(a) Generalrule.—Exceptasprovidedin subsection(b), apublic offering
statementmustcontainor fully andaccuratelydisclose:

(1) Thenameandprincipaladdressof thedeclarantandof thecooper-
ative.

(2) A generaldescriptionof the cooperative,including, to the extent
possible,thetypes,numberandits declarant’sscheduleof commencement
andcompletionof constructionof buildingsandamenitiesthat.the.declar-
antanticipatesincluding in thecooperative,andanarrativedescriptionof
thetypeandcharacterof unitsoffered,includingastatementof thedegree
of completionto beprovidedor undertakenby thedeclarantof the units
andthe commonelementsnecessaryfor useand enjoymentof the units
upontheconveyanceby thedeclarantof theunitsoffered.

(3) Thenumberof unitsin thecooperative.
(4) Copiesandabrief narrativedescriptionof thesignificant features

of the declaration,any other recordedcovenants,conditions,restrictions
and reservationsaffecting the cooperative,the bylaws,the agreementof
saleandanyrulesor regulationsof theassociation;copiesandabrief nar-
rative descriptionof any contracts,leasesor agreementsto be signedby
purchasersprior to or at closing;anda brief narrativedescriptionof any
othercontracts,leasesor agreementsof amaterialnatureto the cooper-
ative.

(5) Any currentbalancesheetandaprojectedbudgetfor theassocia-
tion,eitherwithin or asan exhibit tothepublic offering statement,for the
yearcommencingonthe anticipateddateof thefirst conveyanceto apur-
chaserand, thereafter,the currentbudgetof the association,astatement
of whopreparedthebudgetandastatementof thebudget’sassumptions,
including thoseconcerningoccupancyandinflation factors.The budget
mustinclude,without limitation:

(i) A statementof the amount or a statementthat there is no
amountincludedinthebudgetasareserveforrepairsandreplacement.

(ii) A statementof any other reserves,including, without limita-
tion, reservesfor debtserviceon an obligationof the associationand
reservesfor anticipatedmaterialcapitalexpendituresor, if no provision
ismadefor suchotherreserves,astatementto thiseffect.

(iii) The projectedcommon expenseassessmentby categoryof
expendituresfor theassociation.

(iv) The projectedmonthlycommonexpenseassessmentfor each
typeof unit.
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(6) Any:
(i) servicesnot reflectedin thebudgetthatthedeclarantprovidesor

expensesthat he paysandthat he expectsmay becomeat any subse-
quenttimeacommonexpenseof theassociation;and

(ii) personalpropertynot ownedby theassociationbut provided-by
thedeclarantandbeingusedor to beusedin the operationandenjoy-
mentof thecommonelementswhich isor will berequiredinconnection
with the operationandenjoymentof the commonelementsafter such
personalpropertyis no longer providedby the declarantandthe pro-
jectedcommonexpenseassessmentfor theassociationandfor eachtype
of cooperativeinterestattributableto eachof thoseservicesandpur-
chaseor rentalof suchpersonalproperty.
(7) Any initial or special fee due from the purchaserat closing,

togetherwith a descriptionof the purposeandmethodof calculatingthe
fee.

(8) A descriptionof anyliens,defectsor encumbranceson or affecting
thetitle to thecooperative.

(9) A descriptionof any financing for purchasersofferedor arranged
by thedeclarant.

(10) Thetermsand significantlimitations of any warranties provided
by the declarant, including statutory warrantiesand limitations on the
enforcement thereof or on damages.

(11) Except in the caseof time shares (section 4405),a statement in at
least ten-point boldface type, appearing on the first page of the public
offering statement, that:

(i) Within 15 days (seven days in the case of a time-shareestate)
after a purchaser’s receipt of a public offering statement or anyamend-
menttheretothatwouldhaveamaterialandadverseeffect ontherights
or obligationsof thepurchaser,thepurchaser,beforeconveyance,may
cancelanycontractforpurchaseof acooperativeinterestfrom aperson
requiredtodeliverapublicoffering statementunderthissubpart.

(ii) If apersonrequiredto deliverapublicoffering statementunder
this subpartfails to provideapublic offering statementandall amend-
mentstheretoto apurchaserbeforeconveyinga cooperativeinterestor
if the public offering statementor any amendmentdoesnot comply
with therequirementsof thissubpart,thatpurchasermayrecoverfrom
suchpersondamages,describedin detail,asprovidedin section4408(1)
(relatingtopurchaser’srightto cancel).

(iii) A descriptionof suchdamages.
(iv) If apurchaserreceivesthepublicoffering statementmorethan

15 days before signing a contract for the purchaseof a cooperative
interest,hecannotcancelthe contract,exceptthat, in accordancewith
subparagraph(i), he shall havetheright to cancel,beforeconveyance,
thecontractwithin 15daysafterreceiptof anyamendmentto thepublic
offering statementthatwouldhaveamaterialandadverseeffecton the
rightsor obligationsof thatpurchaser.
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(12) A statementof anyunsatisfiedjudgmentsor pendingsuitsagainst
the associationandthe statusof anypendingsuits materialto-the-cooper-
ativeof whichadeclaranthasactualknowledge.

(13) A statementthat any depositmadein connectionwith the pur-
chaseof a cooperativeinterestwill be held in an escrow accountuntil
closingand will be returnedto the purchaserif the purchasercancelsthe
contractpursuantto section4408 and thatthe nameandaddressof the
escrowagentwill besetforth in thepurchaser’sagreementof sale.

(14) Anyrestrictionson:
(i) Useandoccupancyof theunits.
(ii) Alienationof thecooperativeinterests.
(iii) Theamountfor whichacooperativeinterestmaybesold or on

theamountthatmaybereceivedbyaproprietarylesseeuponsale,con-
demnationor casualtylossto theunit or thecooperativeor termination
of thecooperative.
(15) A descriptionof all insurancecoverageprovided for thebenefit

of proprietarylessees,including thetypesandextentof coverage,andthe
extentto which suchcoverageincludesor excludesimprovementsor bet-
termentsmadeto units.

(16) Any currentor expectedfeesor chargesto bepaidby proprietary
lesseesfor the useof the commonelementsandother facilities relatedto
the cooperativein addition to monthly commonexpenseassessments
describedin paragraph(5) (iv) andincluding, without limitation, user or
membershipfeesthatmaybechargedfor theuseor enjoymenIcf~common
elementsandotherfacilities relatedto thecooperative.

(17) The extentto which financial arrangementshavebeenprovided
for completionof all improvementswhich the declarantis obligatedto
build pursuantto section4417 (relating to declarant’sobligationto com-
pleteandrestore).

(18) A brief narrative descriptionof any zoningandother land use
requirementsaffectingthecooperative.

(19) All unuinal andmaterialcircumstances,featuresandcharacter-
istics of thecooperativeandtheunits.

(20) In thecaseof aleaseholdcooperative,atleastthefollowing infor-
mation:

(i) Thenameandaddressof eachlessorandhisassignee,if any.
(ii) Any relationship betweenthe declarantand any lessor or

assignee.
(iii) A descriptionof theleased-property.
(iv) The rentandanyprovision in theleasefor increasesin therent

andany otherchargesor paymentsrequiredto be paid by the lessee
underthelease.

(v) Whetherthe lesseehasany right to terminatethe teaseand, if
so, theeffectof suchaterminationonthecooperative.

(vi) The informationcontainedin the declarationas requiredby
section4206 (relating to leasehold cooperatives).
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(vii) The following noticein boldfacetype: Purchasersshould be
aware that this is a leaseholdcooperative,and the purchaser’s
interest therein may be less valuable thana fee interest, may
depreciateovertime andmaybeof questionablemarketability.

(21) A copy of a legal opinion, basedon statedfactualassumptions,
given to the declarantby legal counsel selectedby the declarantand
licensedto practicelaw in the state in which the cooperativeis situated
stating:

(1) Whethertheproprietarylesseeswill beentitledforFederal,State
andlocal incometax purposesto apass-throughof deductionsfor pay-
mentsmadeby the associationfor realestatetaxesandinterestpaidthe
holderof asecurityinterestencumberingthecooperative.

(ii) That the proprietary lesseesare entitled to rely upon the
opinion.
(22) A statementastotheeffecton everyproprietarylesseeif theasso-

ciationfails to pay realestatetaxesor paymentsduetheholder of asecu-
rity interestencumberingthecooperative.

(23) A descriptionof how votesareallocatedamongthe cooperative
interestsanda statementasto whethercumulativeor classvoting is per-
mitted and, if so, under what circumstances.The statementshall also
explaintheoperationof thecumulativeor classvoting.

(24) A descriptionof anycircumstancesunder-whichthe associationis
or maybecomeamasterassociationor partofamasterassociation.

(25) A statementof all governmentalapprovalsand permitsrequired
for theuseandoccupancyofthecooperativeindicatingthename’and’expi-
rationdateof eachapprovalor permit thathasbeenobtainedand,as to
any governmental approvals or permits that have not been obtained, a
statementindicating when each permit or approval is expectedto be
obtainedand the personwho shall bear the expenseof obtaining each
permitor approval.

(26) A statementasto whetherthereareanyoutstandinganduncured
notices of violationsof governmentalrequirementsand,if thereareany
such notices of violations, a descriptionof the allegedviolation and a
statementindicatingwheneachviolation is expectedto becuredandthe
personwhoshallbeartheexpenseof curingsuchviolation.

(27) A statementasto whetherthedeclaranthasknowledgeof anyone
or moreof thefollowing:

(i) Hazardousconditions, including contaminationaffecting the
cooperativesiteby hazardoussubstances,hazardouswastesor the like
or the existenceof undergroundstoragetanksfor petroleumproducts
orotherhazardoussubstances.

(ii) Any investigationconductedto determinethe presenceof haz-
ardousconditionsonor affectingthecooperativesite.

(iii) Any finding or actionrecommendedto be takenin the report
of any such investigationor by any governmentalbody, agency or
authorityin orderto correctany hazardousconditionsandany action
takenpursuanttothoserecommendations.
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If the declaranthas no knowledgeof suchmatters,the declarantshall
makeastatementtothateffect.
(b) Exceptions.—If a cooperative composed of not more than 12 units is

not subjectto anydevelopmentrightsandno poweris reservedtoadeclarant
to makethecooperativepart of alargercooperative,groupof cooperatives
or other realestate,apublic offering statementmay, but neednot,include
the informationotherwiserequiredby the narrativedescriptionsof docu-
mentsrequiredby subsection(a)(4).

(c) Amendmentfor materialchangein information.—Until all cooper-
ative interestsshall havebeenconveyedto personsnot affiliated with the
declarant,promptlyafteranymaterialchangein theinformationrequiredby
this sectioncomesto the attentionof a personrequiredto delivera public
offering statementpursuant-tö-~section4102(c) (relating to applicability of
subpart),suchpersonshall amendthe public offering statementto report
any material changein the informationrequiredby this sectionand shall
deliver copies of such amendmentsto purchasers in accordancewith
section4408(a).

(d) Providingandmaintainingdocuments.—Thedeclarantshall provide
a copy of the public offering statementandall amendmentstheretoto the
association,andtheassociationshallmaintainthemin its records.
§ 4404. Public offering statement;cooperativessubject to development

rights.
If the declarationprovidesthatacooperativeis subjectto any develop-

ment rights, the public offering~-statementmust disclose,in addition to the
informationrequiredby section4403 (relating to public offering statement;
generalprovisions):

(1) Themaximumnumberof unitsandthemaximumnumberof units
peracre’thatmaybecreated. -

(2) A statementof how manyor whatpercentageof the units which
may be.createdwill be restrictedexclusively to residentialuse or astate-
mentthatnorepresentationsaremaderegarding.userestrictions.

(3) If any of the units that maybe built within-realestatesubjectto
developmenirightsarenot to berestrictedexclusivelyto residentiahise,a
statement,with respectto eachportionof thatrealestate,of themaximum
percentageof -the real estateareasand the,maximumpercentageof the
floor areasof all unitsthat may be createdthereinthatarenot restricted
exclusivelyto residentialuse.

(4) A briefnarrativedescriptionof anydevelopmentrights reservedby
adeclarantandof any conditionsrelatingto or limitations upontheexer-
ciseof developmentrights. -

(5) A statementof the maximum extent to which the association’s
budgetandeachcooperativeinterest’sallocatedinterestsmaybechanged
by theexerciseof anydevelopmentright describedin paragraph(4)r.

(6) A statementof theextentto whichanybuildingsor otherimprove-
mentsthat maybe erectedpursuantto anydevelopmentright in anypart
of thecooperativewill becompatiblewith existingbuildingsa~idimprove-
mentsin the cooperativein termsof architecturalstyle, quality of con-
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structionand size or a statementthat no assurancesare madein those
regards.

(7) A generaldescriptionof all other improvementsthatmaybemade
andlimited commonelementsthat maybecreatedwithin any part of the
cooperativepursuantto any developmentright reservedby the declarant
or astatementthatno assurancesaremadein thatregard.

(8) A statementof any limitations asto the locationsof anybuilding
or otherimprovementthatmaybemadewithin anypartof thecooperative
pursuanttoanydevelopmentrightreservedby thedeclarantor astatement
thatno assurancesaremadein thatregard.

(9) A statementthatanylimited commonelementscreatedpursuantto
anydevelopmentrightreservedby thedeclarantwill beof thesamegeneral
typesandsizesasthe limited commonelementswithin otherpartsof the
cooperativeor a statementof the typesand sizesplannedor a statement
thatnoassurancesaremadein thatregard.

(10) A statementthat the proportionof limited commonelementsto
unitscreatedpursuantto any developmentright reservedby the declarant
will be approximatelyequalto the proportionexistingwithin otherparts
of thecooperativeor astatementof anyotherassurancesin thatregardor
astatementthatno assurancesaremadein thatregard.

(11) A statementthat all restrictionsin the declarationaffecting use
andoccupancyof units andalienationof cooperativeinterestswill apply
toanyunitsandcooperativeinterestscreatedpursuanttoanydevelopment
rights reservedby thedeclarantor astatementof anydifferentiationsthat
maybemadeasto thoseunitsandcooperativeinterestsor astatement-that
no assurancesaremadein thatregard.

(12) A statementof theextentto whichanyassurancesmadepursuant
to this sectionapply or do not apply in the eventthat any development
right is notexercisedby thedeclarant.

§ 4405. Publicofferingstatement;timeshares.
If thedeclarationprovidesthatownershipof cooperativeinterests-or-occu-

pancyof anyunitsis or maybein time shares,thepublicoffering statement
shall disclose,in additionto theinformationrequiredby section4.403 (relat-
ing topublicofferingstatement;generalprovisions):

(1) The numberandidentity of units in which time sharesmay be
created.

(2) Thetotalnumberof timesharesthatmaybecreatedin thecooper-
ative.

(3) Theminimumdurationof anytimesharesthatmaybecreated.
(4) Theextentto whichthe creationof timeshareswill or mayaffect

the enforceabilityof the association’slien for assessmentsprovided in
section4315 (relating to lien for assessments).

(5) Theprojectedcommonexpenseassessmentfor eachtimeshareand
whetherthoseassessmentsmayvary seasonally.

(6) A statementof any servicesnot reflectedin the budgetwhich the
declarantprovidesor expenseswhich he paysandwhich he expectsmay
becomeat anysubsequenttimeacommonexpenseof theassociation,and
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the projected common expense assessment attributable to each of those
servicesorexpensesfor eachtimeshare.

(7) The extentto which time shareownersare jointly and severally
liable for thepaymentof commonexpensesassessmentsandothercharges.
leviedagainstthatcooperativeinterest.

(8) The extentto whicha suit forpartition maybe maintainedagainst
acooperative interest owned in time shares.

(9) Theextentto whicha timesharemaybecomesubjectto lienarising
out of claimsagainst other time shareownersof the samecooperative
interest.

(10) In lieu of the statementrequiredunder section 4403(a)(11), a
statementin atleastten-pointboldfacetypeappearingon thefirst pageof
thepublicofferingstatement,that:

(i) Within sevendaysafter purchaser’sreceiptof a publicoffering
statementor any amendmenttheretothat would havea material and
adverseeffect on the rights or obligations of that purchaser,apur-
chaser,beforeconveyance,may cancelany contractfor purchaseof a
time sharefromadeclarant.

(ii) If apersonrequiredto deliverapublicoffering statementunder
this subpartfails to providea public offering statementto a purchaser
beforeconveyingatimeshareor if the publicoffering statementor any
amendmentdoesnot complywith the requirementsof this subpart,the
purchasermay recoverfrom suchpersondamages,describedin detail,
asprovidedin section4408(t)(relatingtopurchaser’sright to cancel).

(iii) If apurchaserreceivesthepublicoffering statementmorethan
seven daysbefore signing a contract,he cannotcancelthe contract,
exceptthat, in accordancewithsubparagraph(i), heshallhavetheright
to cancelthecontractwithin sevendaysafterreceiptof anyamendment
theretothatwould havea materialandadverseeffect on the rights or
obligationsofthatpurchaser.

§ 4406. Public offering statement; cooperativescontaining conversion
buildings.

(a) Generalrule.—Thepublic offering statementof a cooperativecon-
taininganyconversionbuildingmustcontain,in additionto theinformation
requiredby section4403 (relating to public offering statement;generalpro-
visions):

(1) A statementby the declarant,basedon a reportpreparedby an
independentregisteredarchitector professionalengineer,describing:

(1) The age, presentvisible condition and, if known or ascertain-
able, the datesof construction, installationand major repairs of all
structural componentsand mechanicaland electrical installations,
including,but not limited to, roofs, plumbing,heating,air conditioning
andelevatorsmaterialtotheuseandenjoymentof thecooperative.

(ii) The resultsof theinspectionof the unitsandcommonelements
required pursuantto section 4414(c) (relating to implied warranty
againststructuraldefects)forvisible conditionsthatadverselyaffect the
healthorsafetyof theresidentialoccupants.
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(iii) The extentto whichthereportby the architector professional
engineeris basedupon a visual inspectionof the units as well asthe
commonelements.
(2) A statementby the declarantof the expecteduseful life of each

itemreportedon in paragraph(1), includingthecurrentreplacementcost
of suchitem.

(3) A list of anyoutstandingnoticesof uncuredviolationsof building
codeor othermunicipal regulations,togetherwith the estimatedcostof
curing thoseviolations.

(4) A statementby the declarant,basedon a reportpreparedby an
independentlicensedexterminatingcompany,describingthe presencein
the conversionbuilding of, if any, visible pestconditionsdangerousto
healthandsafety,suchasthepresenceof insectsandrodentsdangerousto
healthor safety,andoutliningactionstakenor to betakento eliminatethe
existenceof pestconditionsdangeroustohealthor safety.
(b) Applicability of section.—Thissectionappliesonly to units thatare

intendedfor residentialuseatthetimeof saleby thedeclarant-o-fthecooper-
ative interestof whichtheunit is apart.
§ 4407. Publicofferingstatement;cooperativesecurities.

If a cooperativeinterest is registeredwith the Securitiesand Exchange
Commissionof the United Statesat the time an offer of suchcooperative
interestis made,adeclarantsatisfiesall requirementsrelatingto theprepara-
tion of apublicoffering statementrequiredby this subpartif hedeliversto
the purchasera copy of the public offering statementor other disclosure
statementfiled with the SecuritiesandExchangeCommission.An interestin
a cooperativeis not, in andof itself, a securityundertheactof December5,
1972(P.L.1280,No.284),knownasthePennsylvaniaSecuritiesAct of 1972,
andtheoffer andsaleof cooperativeinterestsin accordancewith-the-require-
mentsof this chaptershallnot alsobe subject to the registrationrequire-
mentsof section201 or 301 of the PennsylvaniaSecuritiesAct of 1972or the
promotional real estatesalesrequirementsof the act of February19, 1980
(P.L.15, No.9), known as the Real Estate LicensingandRegistrationAct.
§ 4408. Purchaser’sright tocancel.

(a) Deliveryof publicoffering statement.—Incaseswheredeliveryof the
publicofferingstatementis requiredundersection4402(c)(relatingto public
offering statement;requirements),adeclarantshallprovideapurchaserof a
cooperativeinterest with a copy of the public offering statementandall
amendmentstheretonot laterthan:

(1) the datethe purchaserexecutesthe contractof sale for suchcoop-
erativeinterest;or

(2) if no contractof sale is executed,15 daysbefore the time of con-
veyanceof thatcooperativeinterest.

After a public offering statementhas beendeliveredto a purchaserof a
cooperativeinterest,apersonrequiredto deliverapublic offeringstatement
pursuantto section4402(c) shall provide to the purchasercopies of all
amendmentsto thepublicoffering statementmadebetweenthedateof deliv-
eryof thepublicofferingstatementandthedateof conveyanceof thatcoop-
erativeinterest.
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(b) Cancellationwithin 15 days.—Exceptasprovidedinsubsection(c):
(1) Unlessapurchaseris giventhepublic offeringstatementmorethan

15 daysbeforeexecutionof a contractfor the purchaseof a cooperative
interest,apurchaser,beforeconveyance,may cancelthe contractwithin
15 daysafter first receivingthepublicoffering statement.

(2) A purchaser,beforeconveyance,may cancela~contract for the
purchaseof acooperativeinterestwithin 15 daysafterreceivingacopyof
any amendmentto the publicoffering statementthat wouldhaveamate-
rial andadverseeffectontherights orobligationsof thatpurchaser.
(c) Cancellationwithin sevendays.—Unlessa purchaserof atimeshare

is giventhepublicoffering statementmorethansevendaysbeforeexecution
of acontractfor thepurchaseof atimeshare,the purchaser,beforeconvey-
ance, may cancel the contractwithin seven days after first receiving the
public offering statement.A purchaserof a time share,beforeconveyance,
maycancelacontractfor thepurchaseof atimesharewithin sevendaysafter
receivinga copy of any amendmentto the public offering statementthat
wouldhaveamaterialandadverseeffecton therightsor obligationsof that
purchaser.

(d) Limitationsasto amendments.—Withoutlimiting thoseamendments
that would be deemednot to producematerialandadverseeffectson the
rightsor obligationsof purchasers,cancellationis not permittedundersub-
section (a), (b) or (c) if the amendmentor possiblefuture promulgation
thereofwasdisclosedin thepublicoffering statementpreviouslydeliveredto
thepurchaser.

(e) Notice andeffect of cancellation.—Ifa purchaserelectsto cancela
contractpursuantto subsection(a), (b) or (c), hemaydo so by handdeliver-
ing notice thereofto the offeror or by mailing notice thereofby prepaid
United Statesmail to the offeroror to hisagentfor serviceof process.Can-
cellationis withoutpenalty,andall paymentsmadeby thepurchaserbefore
cancellationshallberefundedpromptly.

(t) Damagesfor noncompliance.—Ifa person required to deliver a
publicoffering statementpursuantto section4402(c)fails to provideapur-
chaserto whom acooperativeinterestis conveyedwith that publicoffering
statementandall amendmentstheretoasrequiredby subsection(a),(b) or (c)
or, if the publicoffering statementor anyamendmentdoesnot complywith
the requirementsof this subpart,the purchaser,in addition to any other
rightsto damagesor relief, is entitledto receivefrom thatpersonan amount
equalto 5% of thesalespriceof.thecooperativeinterestup to amaximumof
$5,000or actualdamages,whicheveris the greateramount.A minor omis-
sionor errorin thepublicoffering statementor anamendmenuheretothatis
notwillful shallentitlethepurchasertorecoveronlyactualdamages,if any~
§ 4409. Resalesof cooperative interests.

(a) Informationsuppliedby proprietarylessee.—Exceptin the caseof a
salewheredelivery of a publicoffering, statementis requiredor unlessthe
transaction is exempt under section4401(b) (relating to applicability;
waiver), aproprietarylesseeshall furnishto apurchaserbeforeexecutionof
any contractof saleof a cooperativeinterestor, if thereis no contractof
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sale,beforethetimeof conveyanceacopyof the declaration(otherthan-the
platsandplans),the bylawsandtherules or regulationsof the association,
includingall amendmentsto suchdocumentsto the dateof their delivery to
thepurchaser,andacertificatecontaining:

(1) A statementdisclosingthe effect on the proposeddispositionof
anyright of first refusalor other restrainton the free alienability of the
cooperativeinterest.

(2) A statementsetting forth the amount of the monthly common
expenseassessmentandanyunpaidcommonexpenseor specialassessment
currently due and payable from the selling proprietarylesseeand any
surplusfund creditsto be appliedwith regardto the cooperativeinterest
pursuant to section4314(h) (relating to assessmentsfor common
expenses).

(3) A statementof anyotherfeespayablebyproprietarylessees.
(4) A statementof anycapitalexpendituresanticipatedby theassocia-

tion for thecurrentandtwonextsucceedingfiscalyears.
(5) A statementof theamountof anyreservesforcapitalexpenditures

andof any portionsof thosereservesdesignatedby theassociationfor any
specifiedprojects.

(6) The mostrecentregularlypreparedbalancesheetandincomeand
expensestatement,if any,oftheassociation.

(7) Thecurrentoperatingbudgetof theassociation.
(8) A statementof any unsatisfiedjudgmentsagainstthe association

andthestatusof anypendingsuitsinwhichtheassociationis-a-defendant.
(9) A statementdescribingany insurancecoverageprovidedfor the

benefitof proprietarylessees.
(10) A statementasto whethertheexecutiveboardhasknowledgethat

anyalterationsor improvementsto the unit or to the limited commonele-
mentsassignedtheretoviolateanyprovisionof thedeclaration.

(11) A statementasto whetherthe executiveboardhasknowledgeof
any violationsof thehealthor buildingcodeswith respectto theunit, the
limited commonelementsassignedthereto or any other portionof the
cooperative.

(12) A statementof the remainingterm of any leaseholdestateaffect-
ing thecooperativeandtheprovisionsgoverninganyextensionor renewal
thereof.

(13) Exceptwhereno publicoffering statementwas prepared,a state-
ment that the public offering statementandany amendmentstheretoare
recordsof theassociationavailablefor inspectionby thepurchaser.

(14) Themostrecentstatementgivento the proprietarylesseeby the
associationstating the amount of the cooperativereal estatetaxesand
mortgageorotherinterestallocatedtothecooperativeinterestbeingsold.

(15) A statementof any restrictionsin the declarationaffecting the
amountthatmaybereceivedby aproprietarylesseeuponsale,condemna-
tion or casualtylossto the unit or the cooperativeor terminationof the
cooperative.
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(16) A statementasto whetherthe declarationprovidesfor cumulative
or class voting.

(17) A statementasto whetheran agreementto terminatethecooper-
ative has been submittedto the proprietary lesseesfor approvaland
remainsoutstanding.

(18) A statementasto whetherthe executiveboardhasknowledgeof
any violationsof applicablegovernmentalrequirementsor knowledgeof
the existenceof any hazardousconditions (section4403(a)(27)) with
respectto the unit, the limited commonelementsassignedtheretoor any
otherportionof thecooperative.

(19) A statementof whetherthecooperativeis a masterassociationor
is part of a masterassociationor couldbecomeamasterassociationor
partof amasterassociation.

(20) A statementdescribingthe ownershipof cooperativeinterests,if
any,or theoccupancyof units,if any, whichmaybein timesharesandthe
maximumnumberof time-shareestatesthatmaybecreatedin thecooper-
ative.

(21) A statementof whetherthe declarantretainsthespecialdeclarant
right to causea mergeror consolidationof the cooperativeand,if so, the
informationdescribingsuchrightwhichwassuppliedby thedeclarantpur-
suanttosection4205(relatingtocontentsof declaration),if any.
(b) Informationsuppliedby association.—Theassociation,within ten

daysaftera requestby aproprietarylessee,shall furnishthe documentsand
a certificatecontainingthe informationnecessaryto enablethe proprietary
lesseeto complywith this section.A proprietarylesseeprovidingacertificate
pursuantto subsection(a) is not liable to the purchaserfor any erroneous
informationprovidedby theassociationandincludedin or delivered=withth~
certificate.

(c) Liability for error or inaction by association.—Apurchaseris not
liable for anyunpaidassessmentor fee greaterthanthe amountset forth in
thecertificatepreparedby the association.A proprietarylesseeis not liable
to apurchaserfor thefailureor delayof theassociationtoprovideihe’~certif-
icate in atimely manner,but the purchasecontractis voidableby the pur-
chaseruntil the certificatehasbeenprovidedandfor five daysthereafteror
until conveyance,whicheverfirst occurs.
§ 4410. Escrowof deposits.

Any deposit,which shall not includeany installmentpaymentunderan
installmentsalescontract,madein connectionwith thepurchaseor reserva-
tion of acooperativeinterestfromapersonrequiredto deliverapublicoffer~
ing statementpursuantto section4402(c) (relating to public offering state-
ment; requirements)shall be placedin escrowand held in this Common-
wealthby alicensed real estatebroker,an attorneyadmittedto practicein
this Commonwealth,a financial institution or a licensed title insurance
company,in anaccountor in theform of acertificateof deposit,designated
solely for that purposewith a financial institution whose accountsare
insuredby agovernmentalagencyor instrumentalityuntil:
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(1) delivered to the declarant at closing or, in the case of the sale of a
cooperativeinterestpursuantto an installmentsalescontract,upon the
expirationof 30 daysfromthedateof occupancyof theunit constitutinga
partof thecooperativeinterest;

(2) deliveredto the declarantbecauseof purchaser’sdefaultundera
contracttopurchasethecooperativeinterest;or

(3) refundedto thepurchaser.
§ 4411. Releaseof liens.

(a) Saleof cooperativeinterest.—Inthe caseof a sale of a cooperative
interestwheredelivery of apublicoffering statementis requiredpursuantto
section4.402(c)(relatingto publicoffering statement;requirements),aseller
shall, beforeconveyinga cooperativeinterest,recordor furnishto the pur-
chaserreleasesof all liens affectingthat cooperativeinterestandunderlying
real estate,unlessthe public offering statementdisclosestheamountof the
real estateencumberedby andtheeffect of a defaultundera lien not being
releasedor unlessthepurchaserexpresslyagreesto takesubjectto or assume
liensnot beingreleased.

(b) Conveyanceto association.—Beforeconveying real estate to the
association,the declarantshall have thatreal estatereleasedfrom liens on
that realestateunlessthe publicoffering statementdisclosesthe amountof
the real estateencumberedby andthe effect of a defaultunderalien not
beingreleased.
§ 4412. Cooperativescontainingconversionbuildings.

(a) Notice of conversion.—Thedeclarantof everycooperativecontain-
ing oneor moreconversionbuildingsshallgiveeachof theresidentialtenants
andsubtenants,if any, lawfully in possessionof aunit or units in aconver-
sionbuildingaconversionnoticeno laterthanoneyearbeforethe declarant
will requireresidentialtenantsandresidentialsubtenantsto vacate,subject
to revocationof suchnoticein accordancewith subsection(k). Theconver-
sionnoticemustsetforth generallytherightsof residentialtenantsandresi-
dentialsubtenantsunderthis sectionand shallbe handdeliveredto theunit
or mailedby prepaidUnitedStatescertifiedor registeredmail, returnreceipt
requested,to the residentialtenantandresidentialsubtenantatthe address
of the unit andnot morethanoneothermailing addressprovidedby’ aresi-
dentialtenant.Every noticeshall beaccompaniedbyapublicofferingstate-
mentconcerningthe proposedsale of cooperativeinterestswithin suchcon-
versionbuildingor buildings. Exceptasotherwiseprovidedin subsection(1),
no such residentialtenantor residentialsubtenantin aconversionbuilding
may be requiredto vacatethe unit he leasesearlierthanoneyearafter the
conversionnoticedate,exceptby reasonof nonpaymentof rent, wasteor
conductthatdisturbsothertenants’peacefulenjoymentof thepremises,and
the termsof thetenancy,includingtermsthatapply to aperiodoccurring in
whole or in part after the conversionnoticedate,maynot be altered,but
may be enforced,during thatperiod. Failure to givenoticeto a residential
tenantor residentialsubtenantentitledto suchnoticepursuanttothissubsec-
tion isadefenseto anactionfor possessionagainstsuchresidentialtenantor
residentialsubtenant.
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(b) Offer to tenantto purchasecooperativeinterest.—Forsix months
afterthe conversionnoticedate,thedeclarantshalloffer to conveythecoop-
erativeinterestforeachunit or proposedunit occupiedforresidentialusein
aconversionbuilding to thetenantwholeasesthatunit. If thetenantfailsto
purchasethe cooperativeinterestduring that six-monthperiod,the offeror
maynot offer to disposeof aninterestin thatcooperativeinterestduringthe
following six monthsata priceor on termsmorefavorableto the offeree
thanthepriceor termsofferedto thetenant.Thissubsectionshallnot apply
to any cooperativeinterestin a conversionbuilding if theunit which is part
of thatcooperativeinterestwas,immediatelyprior to the conversionnotice
date,restrictedor devotedexclusivelyto nonresidentialuseor theboundaries
of which unit, after the creationof the cooperative,will not substantially
conformto theboundariesof suchunit ontheconversionnoticedate.

(c) Effect of wrongful conveyance.—Ifadeclarant,in violation of sub-
section(b), conveysacooperativeinterestto a purchaserfor valuewhohas
no knowledge of the violation, that conveyanceextinguishesany right a
tenantmayhaveundersubsection(b) to purchasethatcooperativeinterestif
thedeedstatesthatthe declaranthascompliedwith subsection(b), but does
not affect the right of atenantto recoverdamagesfrom the declarantfor a
violation of subsection(b).

(d) Noticeto vacate.—Ifa conversionnoticespecifiesadateby whicha
unit or proposedunitmustbe vacated,theconversionnoticealsoconstitutes
a noticeof terminationof thetenant’slease,subjectto revocationin accor-
dancewith subsection(k) andanoticeto quit specifiedby section501 of the
actof April 6, 1951 (P.L.69, No.20),known asThe LandlordandTenant
Act of 1951.

(e) Improper leaseterminationprohibited.—
(1) Nothing in this sectionpermitsterminationof a leasein violation

of its terms.
(2) Nothing in thissectionor in any leaseshall prohibit a residential

tenant,afterreceivingnoticepursuantto subsection(a), fromterminating
any leasewithout any liability for suchterminationprovided such tenant
givesthebuildingowneratleast90days’ written noticeof theintentto ter-
minatethelease.

(3) Thedeclarantand,if different, theownershallnot engagein any
activity of anynaturewhichwouldcoerceanyresidentialtenantof acon-
versionbuilding into terminatinganytease,including,but not limited to,
stampeding,harassingtenantsorwithholdingnormalservicesor repairs.
(f) Unitsleasedtoseniorcitizensandblind anddisabledpersons.—

(1) For the purposeof this subsection,an eligible tenantor subtenant
shall be a natural person who, on the conversion notice date, lawfully
occupies the unit ashis principal residenceandis 62 yearsof ageor older
or is disabled.For thepurposeof thissubsection,apersonshall-bedeemed
to be“disabled” if, on theconversionnoticedate,heis totallyandperma-
nentlyunableto engageinany substantialgainful activity by reasonof any
medicallydeterminablephysicalor meittal impediment,including,but not
limited to, blindness.
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(2) Within 60 daysafter theconversionnoticedate,anytenantor sub-
tenantin possessionof a unit who believesthat heis an eligible tenantor
subtenant shallsonotify thedeclarantandshallprovide the declarant with
proof of his eligibility. Any eligible tenantor subtenantwho hasestab-
lishedhiseligibility shallbe entitledto remainin possessionof hisunit for
two yearsfollowing the conversionnoticedate,notwithstandinganyprior
terminationdatein his lease,exceptby reasonof nonpaymentof rent,
wasteorconductthatdisturbsotheroccupants’peacefulenjoymentof the
cooperative,andthetermsof the tenancy,includingtermsthatapplyto a
timeperiod after theconversionnoticedate,maynot bealtered,but may
beenforced,duringthetimeperiodbetweentheoriginal leasetermination
dateandthe expiration of this two-yearperiod, exceptas is provided in
paragraph(3).

(3) The monthly rental payable by the tenant during the time period
betweenthelaterto occurof theoriginal leaseterminationdateor the-first
anniversaryof the conversionnoticedateand the expirationof the two-
yearperioddescribedin paragraph(2) sentenceshallbethe samemonthly
rental as was payablefor the month immediatelyprecedingthe original
leaseterminationdate,exceptthat,atthelandlord’soption,suchmonthly
rentalmay beincreasedby thelesserof 5% of suchmonthlyrentalor the
samepercentageincreaseasthe percentageincrease,if any,in the costof
living in the United States during the six-month time period commencing
on thefirst day of the first full calendarmonth aftertheconversionnotice
date.

(4) Failure to comply with the provisionsof this subsectionis a
defenseto anactionfor possession.
(g) Tenant meetings.—With respect to any cooperative containingacon-

versionbuilding with oneor moreunits thenoccupiedfor residentialuse, at
least30 daysbefore the conversionnoticedate,the declarantshallhold a
tenantmeetingopentothepublic in themunicipalitywherethe-conversion-is-
proposedataplaceandtimeconvenientto thepersonswhomaybe directly
affectedby the conversion.At leasttendays’ noticeof thetimeandplaceof
themeetingshall begiven to tenantsandsubtenantsin lawful possessionof
theirunitsin thesamemannerasis requiredfor thegiving of theconversion
noticeandto thegeneralpublicbyanoticeinanewspaperof-general-circula-
tion in theareain whichthe cooperativeis located,exceptthatno noticeto
the generalpublicneedbe givenwith respectto conversionbuildingsincoop-
erativesasto whichtheprovisionsof subSection4401(b)(relatingto applica-
bility; waiver) areapplicable.At suchmeeting,representativesof thedeclar-
antshallbriefly describethefollowing andmay,but shallnot berequiredto,
discussothermatters:

(1) Therights andobligationsof tenantsandsubtenantspursuantto
thissection.

(2) Improvements,if any,thenplannedtobemadetothecooperative.
(3) Theanticipatedapproximaterangeof initial cooperativeinterest

salesprices,but specificsalespricesneednotbeprovided.
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(4) Theanticipatedapproximaterangeof estimatedmonthlycommon
expense liabilities for various types of cooperative interests but specific per
cooperativeinterestestimatesneednot beprovided.
(Ii) Waiver of right to purchase.—Notwithstanclingany provisionsof

this subpartprohibitingwaiverof rights,anytenantor subtenantmaywaive
his right to purchase a cooperative interest pursuant to subsection (b) if the
waiveris inwriting, isacknowledgedandisgivenin considerationof:

(1) a written extensionof the term of that tenant’stenancyandright
of occupancyunderthis subpartbeyondthe time period requiredby sub-
section(a);

(2) thetenantenteringinto anagreementto purchaseanother-cooper-
ativeinterestin thecooperative;or

(3) thetenantor subtenantmakingalternativeliving arrangements.
(i) Alteration of term of tenancy.—Notwithstanding any provisionsof

subsection(a) or (1), thetermsof thetenancyof atenantor subtenantmaybe
alteredwith theexpresswrittenconsentof thattenantor subtenant,andsuch
alteredtermsshallthenbethetermsof tenancyreferredtoin thissection.

(j) Limitation to tenantsin occupancy.—Theprovisionsof this section
shall apply only with respectto conversion buildings in which one or more
residentialtenantsor residentialsubtenantsis in lawful occupancyon the
conversion notice date, and the only tenants who areentitledto exercisethe
rightsgrantedunderthis sectionareresicLentialtenantsor residentialsubten-
ants:

(1) who are in lawful occupancyof aconversionbuildingon the con-
versionnoticedate;or

(2) who commencetheir tenancyafter the conversionnotice date
withouthavingbeennotified in writing ator prior to thecommencement
of their tenancythat-thepropertyis thenacooperativeandthatthey are
not entitled-totherightsgrantedunderthissection.

Such rights continueonly so long as thelawful occupancyof the tenantor
subtenantcontinues.

(k) Revocationof conversionnotice.—A declarantmay subsequently
revokeaconversionnoticeif thedeclaranthasexpresslyreserved-theright-of
revocationin theconversionnoticeandif the notice of revocation:

(1) is given prior to the conveyanceof any unit in the cooperative
occurringaftertheconversionnoticedateotherthanacooperative-interest
or cooperativeinterestsconveyedto asuccessordeclarantor-as-a-resuit~-of
a foreclosureof a mortgageon a cooperativeinterestor a deedin lieu
thereof;

(2) is givenin the samemannerasis requiredfor thegivingof the-con-
versionnotice;and

(3) is given to all personswho were entitledto receivetheconversion
noticeandwhocontinueto bein lawful occupancyatthe time suchnotice
of revocationisgiven.

The giving of a notice of revocationrevokesall rights grantedunderthis
section,but doesnot revokethe rights grantedto residentialtenantsunder
subsection(a) or (1), andsuchrights shallbedeemedto havebeenincorpo-
ratedineachresidentialtenant’slease.
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§ 4413. Expresswarrantiesof quality.
(a) Generalrule.—Expresswarrantiesmadeby anyseller to a purchaser

of a cooperative interest, if madeor incorporatedby referencein thepublic
offering statement,if the selleris requiredto delivera public offering state-
ment under section4402(c) (relating to public offering statement;require-
ments),or in awritten statementor documentsignedby the sellerandrelied
uponby thepurchaser,arecreatedasfollows:

(1) Any affirmation of fact or promisewhich relatesto the unit, its
use, or rights appurtenantthereto,or improvementsto the cooperative
thatwould directlybenefitthe unit, or theright to useor havethebenefit
of facilitiesnot locatedin thecooperative,createsanexpresswarrantythat
the unit and relatedrights anduseswill conformto the affirmation or
promise.

(2) Any model or descriptionof the physicalcharacteristicsof the
cooperative,including plansandspecificationsof or for improvements,if
incorporatedby referencein a public offering statementor otherwritten
statementor documentsignedby thesellerandrelieduponby thebuyerin
accordancewith thissubsectioncreatesanexpresswarrantythatthecoop-
erativewill conformsubstantiallyto themodelor description.

(3) Any descriptionof thequantity or extentof the real estatecom-
prising the cooperativeif incorporatedby referencein a public offering
statementor otherwritten statementor documentsignedby thesellerand
relied uponby thebuyerin accordancewith thissubsection,including,but
not limited to, platsor surveys,createsan expresswarrantythatthecoop-
erativewill conformto thedescription,subjectto customarytolerances.

(4) A provisionthata buyer of a cooperativeinterestmay put a unit
which is part of that cooperativeinterestonly to a specifieduse is an
expresswarrantythatthespecifieduseis lawful.
(b) Formal wordsunnecessary.—Neitherformal words, suchas “war-

ranty” or “guarantee,”noraspecificintentionto makeawarrantyarenec-
essaryto createanexpresswarrantyof quality, but astatementpurportingto
bemerelyanopinion or commendationof therealestateor itsvalue-doesnot
createawarranty.

(c) Transferof warranty.—Any conveyanceof a cooperativeinterest
transfersto thepurchaserall expresswarrantiesof qualitymadeby previous
sellers.

(d) Limitationof actions.—Noactionto enforcethewarrantycreatedby
this section shall be commencedlater thansix yearsafter the dateof the
writingwhichcreatesthewarrantyundersubsection(a).
§ 4414. Implied warrantyagainststructuraldefects.

(a) Definition.—As used in this section, “structural defects” means
thosedefectsin componentsconstitutinganyunit or common:element-:which
reducethe stabifity or safetyof the structurebelow acceptedstandardsor
restrict the normal intendeduseof all or part of the structureandwhich
require repair, renovation,restoration or replacement.Nothing in this
sectionshallbeconstruedto makethewarrantorresponsibleforanyitemsof
maintenancerelatingtotheunitsor commonelements.
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(b) Generalrule.—A declarantwarrantsagainst structuraldefects in
eachof the units for two yearsfromthe dateeachis conveyedto abonafide
purchaserandall of thecommonelementsfor two years.Anyconveyanceof
a cooperativeinterestduring thetwo-yearwarrantyperiod shall be deemed
to transferto thepurchaserall of the warrantiescreatedunderthis section.
The two yearsshall beginasto eachof thecommonelementswheneverthe
commonelementhasbeencompletedor, if later:

(1) as to any commonelementin real estatethatmaybe addedto the
cooperative,atthetimethefirst cooperativeinterestfor aunit in suchreal
estateis conveyedto abonafide purchaser;

(2) as to any commonelement for which a developmentright to
convertsuchcommonelementto units or limited commonelementshas
beenreserved,atthetime thefirst cooperativeinterestfor aconvertedunit
outof suchcommonelementisconveyedtoabonafide purchaser--and

(3) asto anycommonelementwithin anyotherportionof thecooper-
ative, at the time the first cooperativeinterestin the cooperativeis con-
veyedto abonafide purchaser.
(c) Scopeandapplicabilityof warranties.—Adeclarantof acooperative

containingoneor moreconversionbuildingswarrants:
(1) againststructuraldefectsin componentsinstalled in each of the

conversionbuildingsby the declarantor in work doneor improvements
madeby thedeclarantineachof theconversionbuildings;

(2) that all units andcommonelementsin eachconversionbuilding
havebeeninspectedfor visible structuraland mechanicaldefectsandfor
othervisible conditionsthatadverselyaffect the healthor safetyof resi-
dential occupantsas requiredby section4406(a)(1)(i) (relating to public
offering statement;cooperativescontainingconversionbuildings), except
thatno suchinspectionis requiredof any unit thetenantor otherlawful
occupantof whichdoesnot permitsuchinspectiontobeconducted;and

(3) that anysuchdefectsandothervisible conditionsfoundhavebeen
repaired.

The warrantiessetforth in subsection(b) shallbeapplicabletoanyunitsand
commonelementsthatarelocatedwithin a buildingcontainingor compris-
ing one or more units that is not a conversionbuilding. Otherwise,such
declarantmayoffer the units, commonelementsor both in any conversion
building in an “as is” condition. If any building containingor comprising
unitsis aconversionbuilding, thenthewarrantyprovisionsof thissubsection
shall alsoapply to all commonelementsin thecooperativethat arelocated
outsideof anyconversionbuildingandthatarenot locatedin abuildingcon-
tainingoneor moreunits thatis not aconversionbuilding. Thedeclarantof
a cooperativecontaining any conversionbuildings may also give a more
extensivewarranty in writing. The timesat whichthewarrantiesrequiredby
this subsectioncommenceandthe durationof suchwarrantiesshall be as
providedin subsection(b).

(d) Exclusion or modificationof warranty.—Exceptwith respectto a
purchaserof a unit for residential use, the warranty against structural
defects:
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(1) maybeexcludedor modifiedby agreementof theparties;and
(2) is excludedby expressionof disclaimer,suchas “as is,” “with all

faults” or other languagewhich in common understandingcalls the
buyer’sattentionto theexclusionof warranties.
(e) Limitation of action.—Noactionto enforcethe warrantycreatedby

this section shall be commencedlater than six years after the warranty
begins.
§ 4415. Effectof violationsonrightsof action.

If a declarantor any otherpersonsubjectto thissubpartfails to comply
with any provision of this subpartor any provisionof the declarationor
bylaws, any personor class of personsadverselyaffectedby the failure to
complyhasaclaim for appropriaterelief. Punitivedamagesmaybeawarded
for awillful failureto complywith thissubpart.Thecourt,in anappropriate
case,mayawardreasonableattorneyfees.
§ 4416. Labelingof promotionalmaterial.

No promotionalmaterialmaybedisplayedor deliveredto prospectivepur-
chaserswhich describesor portrays improvementsthat arenot in existence
unlessthe descriptionor portrayalof the improvementin the promotional
material is conspicuouslylabeledor identified as “MUST BE BUILT” or
“NEED NOTBE BUILT.”
§ 4417. Declarant’sobligationtocompleteandrestore.

(a) Completion.—The declarant shall complete all improvements
depictedon any site plan or other graphicrepresentationincludedin the
public offering statementor in any promotionalmaterialdistributedby or
for the declarantunless that improvementis labeled “NEED NOT BE
BUILT.”

(b) Repairandrestoration.—Thedeclarantis subjectto liability for the
promptrepairandrestorationto aconditioncompatiblewith theremainder
of thecooperativeof any portionof thecooperativeaffectedby hisexercise
of rightsreservedpursuantto or createdby sections4209(relatingto exercise
of developmentrights), 4210 (relating to alterationof units),4211 (relating
to relocationof boundariesbetweenadjoiningunits),4212(relatingto subdi-
visionof units), 4214(relating to declarant’soffice, modelsandsigns)and
4215 (relatingto easementrights).
§ 4418. Substantialcompletionof unit.

(a) Generalrule.—In the caseof a saleof a cooperativeinterestwhere
deliveryof apublic offering statementis required,acontractof salemaybe
executed,but no interestin that cooperativeinterestmaybeconveyeduntil
the declaration is recorded and unless all structural componentsand
commonelementmechanicalsystemsof the structurecontainingor consti-
tuting suchunit or unitsandthe commonelementsappurtenanttheretoare
substantiallycompletedin accordancewith thedescriptionssctforthin both
thedeclarationpursuantto section4205 (relatingto contentsof declaration)
andin the public offering statementpursuantto section4403 (relating to
public offering statement;generalprovisions). Such substantialcompletion
shallbe evidencedby a recordedcertificationof completionexecutedby an
independentregisteredsurveyor, architect or professionalengineerwith
regardto anysuchstructure. -
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(b) Sale prior to completion of unit.—Nothingcontained in thissubpart
shallpreventtheoffering for saleof acooperativeinterestor theexecutionof
any agreementto sell andpurchaseacooperativeinterestor anyinterestin a
cooperativeinterest,as opposedto actualconveyance,prior to thecomple-
tionof theunit or anyotherportionof thecooperative.

Section2. Thisactshalltakeeffectin 60 days.

APPROVED—The18thdayof December,A. D. 1992.

ROBERTP. CASEY


